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Mrs. J. A. Wiggins Carl C. Lane Is 
Is Buried Sunday Casualty of War

GOVKRN'OR TALKS WITH PATIENT

At Weatherford
Mr*. J. A. Wiggins, beloved Mun

day resident, passed away ut the 
family home in Munday at 7:45 last

Relatives Notified Of 
Death In France

| Roy K. Lane o f Goree received 
a telegram from the Adjutant Gen- 

Friday evening, following her hus- eral, dated July 7, 104k a* follows: 
bund in death by oidy ten duya. “ The Secretary o f War desires 

Mrs. Wiggins hud suffered from me to expre«* hi* deep regret that 
a heart ailment for some time, your brother, Corporal Carlton C. 
She suffered an attack several day* Lane, was killed in action on the 
before her death and was confined eleventh o f June, in France. Letter 
to her home since that time. She follows.
had resided in Munday for four “ Ulie the Adjutant General.”
and one-half years, and during This heart-breaking new* is be-
this time she had become one of ing received all over the nation.
the city’s most beloved citizens.

Horn Leon« Marsh on June 25, 
1883, at Weatherford, Texas, Mrs. 
Wiggins was 61 years and 1*2 days 
o f age. She was married to Walter 
Shirley, who passed away in 1SI30. 
In 1040, she was married to Mr. 
Wiggins, and the couple had made 
their home in Munday since that 
time. She was an active member 
o f the Methodist church.

Surviving relatives include three 
sisters and two brothers who are: 
Mr*. Kba M. Knight, Mrs. Loula 
l ’ itchford, Mrs. Amnia Farmer and 
K. L>. Marsh, all of Fort Worth, and 
Sam E. Marsh of Ponca City, Okla. 
Seven nephews and two nieces also 
survive, as do the following step
children:

Moulton L. Wiggins, with the 
arnu-d forces in Italy; Dr. John A. 
Wiggins, Jr., Fort Worth; Dr. Ken
neth Wiggins, somewhere in the 
Pacific; Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, 
Dallas, and Miss Quintna Wiggins, 
Munday.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist church in Mun
day ut one o'clock last Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Lu
ther Kirk, who was assisted by 
Rev. W. H. Albertson. The Mahan 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements.

but it came close to home to Knox 
county citizens.

Cpl. Lane had resided in this 
county for 12 years, making his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane 
of Goree during this time. He was 
35 years of age.

Lane entered the service in 
March, 1942, and was assigned to 
the infantry, llis death came as he 
was serving his country with the 
invasion forces.

Survivors include five brother.*! 
and three sisters, who are: Roy and 
Charlie Lane, Goree; Ed Lane,| 
Munduy; John Lane, Wichita Falls, I 
Noah Lane, Haskell; Mrs. Charlie 
Whisenhunt, Foreman, Ark.; Mrs. j 
Ray Martin, Goree, and Mrs. Melva 
Parks, Hreckenridge.

Newton Rilev 
Gets Award Of 

Air Medal

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson and Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin
tendent. stop to chat with one of the patients while making a routine 
inspection tour of the Gonzales Warm Springs hospital for the 
treatment of crippled children. The two state officials were at the 
hospital to meet with members o f the Texas Music Educator's As
sociation to formulate plans for a million dollar statewide concert 
series to be offered through music departments o f Texas schools. 
The money will go directly to the Gonzales Warm Springs.

County Near Total 
Of Bond Quotas

An Eighth A A F  Humber Station, 
England Sergeant Newton K. 
Riley, 20, of Munday, Texas, top 
turret gunner on a Flying Fortress», 
has been awarded the Air Me lai 
at tins Eighth A A F  base in Kng-

(iossell To Speak
Over This Section

Congressman Ed Gossett an- 
nonuced this week several speaking 
dates over this section o f hi* dis
trict. He will speak at Knox City 
next Tuesday evening at 8:30 
o'clock, discussing present-day is
sues. Other speaking dates are as 
follow«:

Crowell -Wednesday.
Quanah Thursday.
Vernon Friday.

Ilond Purchases Still 
Colini On Quota

Austin Man 
To Head School 

At Rhineland
The Rhineland Hoard of Educa- . 

tion announce their selection of M r., 
W. J. Hagerty o f Austin, Texas for 
superintendent o f the Rhineland 
school for the ensuing year.

Mr. Hagerty comes to Rhineland 
with the highest recommendations 
as a capable and efficient school 
man. He formerly headed the Mar
shal, Texas school system, and dur
ing the past year he was instruc
tor in the Foreign l.anguuge and 
Mathematics Department of Allen 
Academy at Bryan. Texas. Tin* in- 
htitution has been selected as the 
Honor Military school of the coun
try for 1944.

Mr. Hagerty is a native o f South 
Bend, Ind. and began his profes
sional career at the University of 
Notre Dame. In 1936 he came to 
the University of Texas where he 
received his H. S. and M. A. de
grees.

Mrs. Hagerty will also be a 
member of the Rhineland school 
faculty and, likewise, is a gradu
ate of the University o f Texas.

The Hagerty* will move to 
Rhineland in time to be on hand 
for the opening of the summer 
term. Rhineland patrons are high- 

1 ly elated over the selection the 
i board has made in bringing this 
j fine couple here and they look for- 
i ward to a real progressive school 
! year.

FISHING PRIVILEGES 
SUSPENDED

Member* o f the City Council 
announced Thursday that fish
ing privileges at the City Lake 
have been suspended for the 
time being. No fishing will be 
allowed at the luke until further 
notice.

This action was taken la-cause 
of lack of supervision at the 
lake. It is hoped that proper 
supervision can lie obtained as 
early as possible, so these priv
ileges will not be denied local 
people any longer than neces
sary.

Holders of season tickets may 
receive an adjustment on these 
by applying to the city secre
tary.

The public is also warned that 
hunting is prohibited at the city 
park, and any and all violators 
will be prosecuted, if apprehend
ed.

Ralph A. Loran 
Gets Injury In 

Battle June 16

Pallbearers were J. A. Caughran, \ land. The presentation was made
Ed Dill of Weatherford, J. C. Hor
den, Je** Burnison, J. C. Campbell, 
W. R. Moore, M. F. Billingsley 
and Ray Holcomb.

The body was taken overland to 
Weatherford for burial.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
July 11. 1014:

J. I). Stratton, Kn«x City.
Mi*s Essie Mae Leaverton, Knox 

City.
Elton Robertson, Knox City. 
Mrs. Yarbrough, Rochester.
Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City. 
Leon Grantham, Benjamin.
Mrs. Wallace Reid and baby son, 

Munday.
J. R. Alexander, Knox City.
Mr*. F. C. Russell, Munday.
Mrs. T. J. Deering, Knox City. 
Jimmy Seale Dutton, Knox City. 
Mrs. F. A. Nunley, and baby. 

Benjamin.
Mrs. I. B. Lewallen, Munday.
Mrs. Earl Brewer, Munday.
Mrs. Ira Hester, O’Brien.
Mr*. Myrtle Hisbee, Benjamin. 
Mrs. E. P. Whitten, Knox City. 
Winford Jenkins, Rochester.

Patients Dismsised Since Tuesday, 
July 4, 1*4«:

Jim Martin, Swenson.
Mr*. Freddie Crenshaw, Benja

min.
A. B. Dozier, O'Brien.
Mr*. E. I). Hendon, Knox City. 
Mr*. H. E. Miller, Woodson.
G. Hicks, Rochester.
Mias Joy Nunley, Benjamin.
Mrs. Mansell Bragg, Rochester. 
Jimmy Joe Jones, Knox City. 
David Vcrner, Rule.
Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Rochester.
A. H. Boon, Vera.
J. W. Trammell, Aapermont. 
Mrs. H. C. Camp, and twins, 

Rochester.
Mrs. Fred Brown. Benjamin. 
Mrs. Reuben Crenshaw, Benja

min. *  r* m | 1» —1*. U. I »»*»!*• I >A| i ••■**- -• *
Russell Beach. Vera.
Mrs. Floyd Hester and baby son, 

We inert.
Mrs. W. D. Lovelady and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Mr*. R. L. Headrick. Benjamin.. 
S. P. Keny, Knox City.
Mr*. L. J. Burleson. Rochester. 
Katherine Sumpter. (Col.) and 

baby daughter. Knox City.
Births:

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid, a ton,
Munday. ,

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Nunity, a 
daughter, Benjamin.

Deaths:
i .  Ml Roberson, Vera.

by his group commander. Colonel 
Hunter Harris, Jr., o f Atheii*, Ga.

Sgt. Riley is the son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. S. O. Riley o f Munday. His 
wife, Mrs. Betty J. Riley live- at 
4r7 A. Deahl St., Burger, Texas.

Prior to entering the A A F  in 
June, 1943, Sgt. Riley was employ
ed as a welder at Pumpa, Texas. 
He received his gunner's wings in 
November, 1943, at Tyndall Field, 
Fla.

The official citation real, “ For 
exceptionally meritorious achieve
ment, while participating in bom- 

I ber missions over enemy occupieJ 
Continental Europe. The courage, 
coolness and skill displayed by Sqt. 
Riley upon these occasions reflect 
great credit upon himself und the 
Armed Forces o f the United 
States.”

Mrs, A. C. Brock 
Dies On Friday 

At Fort Worth

MILS. ADDIE L A 3 NE IS
VISITING RELATIVES

Mrs. Addie L. Layne of Pecos 
canu- in last Thursday night for a 
visit with her father, A. U. Hatha
way, and Mrs. Hathaway.

Mrs. Layne und her daughter- 
in-law opened a military alteration 
shop near the air base at Pecos 
I I  months ago, and -ilice that time 
they have been kept busy repairing 
and altering clothes for the soldiers 
stationed there. They sometimes 
receive from 100 to 150 garments 
in one diiy. The shop keeps from 
3 to 4 women busy all the time.

“ In this way, we feel we are 
doing our part to help win this 
war,” Mrs. Layne said.

Total figure*, though incom
plete, the first o f this week shows 
that Knox county went over the 
top in her Series E Bond purchust - 
during the Fifth War Loan Drive, 
although she is 4 pci cent short of 
the overall quota.

W. E. Braly wired C. R. Hendri > 
o f Fort Worth, regional committee
man, that our Series E sales to
talled 4203,065.2k, .mii that the j 
total for the county was $117,- 
592.25.

Figures coming from the Fort 
Worth regional iffice showed the 
county 101 per cent over in Series 
E sales and 91 per cent of the 
overall quota reached.

Purchase- of Series E, F, G. and 
C bonds between now und August 
1 will count on the Fifth War 
Israii quota, and local committee- 
men are urging the county's citi
zens to reach this quota.

Mr. Hendrix wn-pd the following 
reply to Mr. Braly’* telegram:

"B> going over the top in your 
Series E quota m the Fifth War

Palace Market 
Sells This Week 

To Atkeison’s
C. R. Elliott, owner of the Palace 

Market, which was operated in the 
Clover Farm Store for a number of 
years, this week announced the sale 
of the market to R. D. Atkeison of 
At kelson's Food Store.

Mr. Elliott stated that the mar
ket will not be operated at its 
present location after Saturday, 
July 15.

Mr. Atke ¡-on plans to move the 
fixtures to Atkl-ison’s Food Store, 
and these will be added to the mar- 
ke: there. It i* planned to coatindc 
the same satisfactory -ervice that 
has been characteristic o f the 
Palace Market in the years past.

Bill Mabry, who has operated 
the market since it re-opened last

P. C. A. Office 
Is Moving Into 

New Quarters
The local Production Cerdit As

sociation has completed a deal 
with the Broach Estate for a long
time lease on the building joining 
the Tiiu-r Drug Store on the west. 
Work is expected to lie completed 
this week. The building has been 
entirely remodeled to *uit the 
needs of the association. The asso
ciation has been occupying the 
office just south of the Times 
office for several years, but due 
to the growth of the organization 
new quarters have become nuces- 
*..ry. Mr. C. R. Elliott, local man
ager, announce that new office 
furniture will be installed in the 
budding throughout, and that when 
completed the office will be modern 
and up-to-date in every way.
History of .VsniHiatiou Has Been 

One of Steady Growth
The association was organized in 

Haskell in 15134 with nine directors,
o f which two were Knox county 
men, W. E. McNeill, Munday and 
C. C. Browning of Truscott. It was 
set up as a farmers co-operative 
to insure that farmers and ranch
men would get the kind of credit 
service most suited to their needs. 
It was soon found that the terri
tory i-rved by the Haskell Asso
ciation would not justify an econ
omical operation, so the associa
tion was merged with the Spur 
association and in August 1934 
both organizations were moved to 
Stamford because of the mail fa
cilities and named the “ Stamford 
Production Credit Association.”  
Since that dale the association has 
enjoyed a steady and substantial 
growth, having built up a capital 
structure o f over $255,000.00 all

Mr*. Ralph A. Loran, who is 
making her home in Weatherford, 
received a telegram on Wednesday 
of last week informing her that 
her husband, Cpl. Ralph A. Loran, 
had been wounded in France. The 
telegram read as follows:

“ Regret to inform you that your 
husband, Cpl. Rulph A. Loran, was 
seriously injured in action, in 
France, on June 18. Letter con
taining his present mail address 
follows.

The Adjutant General.’
The letter, received later, stated owned by nearly 1,400 farmers and 

that Ralph’s injury consisted o f a ranchers in the eight counties corn- 
broken leg; that he was now rest
ing well, and not to worry.

Ralph is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Loran of Rhineland and was em
ployed as butcher at the local 
l'iggly W iggly store for a number 
of year* prior to entering the ser
vice. He has two brothers in the 
service, S.-Sgt. Fidelia J. Loran, 
who is with the army communica
tions artillery Mt Camp Campbell, out).
Ky.. and Pfc. Daniel A. Lof-an,j The 
with the A. A. F. at Punta Gorda,
FIh.

Word was received this week by 
Mr. and Mis. L. Loran that Ralph 
has been awarded the Purple Heart

prising the association’s district. 
Loans outstanding at this time are 
over $1,300,000. The association 
ha* lent over $13.000,000 during its 
time and total losses have been less 
than $.50.00.

Farmers and ranchmen served by 
the Munday office now own capital 
stock totaling over $28,000 and 
loans outstanding total over $181,-

MUNDAY COMPLETES
ANOTHER QUOTA OF

SURGICAL DRESSINGS

Friend* at Munday were notified 
Friday of the death of Mrs. A. C. 
Brock, well known former Munday 
resident, who passed away at a 
Fort Worth hospital last Friday 
morning. Mrs. Brock submitted to 
a major operation and never came 
out from the influence of the an
aesthetic.

The Brock family lived in Mun
day for over 20 years, and Mrs. 
Block was a faithful member of 
the Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brock moved to Fort Worth about 
18 months ago, and Mr. Brock died 
there in early April, suffering a 
heart attack.

Mrs. Broik is survived by a son, 
Clifford Brock, who is in the navy, 
and two daughters, Mrs. I. L. Bole* 

j of Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. Tommie 
I Meade of Fort Worth; also *ev- 
i eral brothers and sisters.

Funeral services were held at 
j Fort Worth at 10 o'clock Monday 
morning.

—

Byrd Promoted To 
Bank of Sergeant

Lemoore Field, Calif. Colonel 
Louis L. Roberts, commanding 
o 'ficer of the Fourth A ir Force 

i Replacement Depot at I emojre 
Army A ir Field. California, re- 

[ ci rtly announced the promotion of 
i Corporal G. W. Byrd to Sergeant.

Sergeant Byrd ia a native of 
Munday, Texas where ha livid with 
hi* father. W. M. Byrd. He wa* in
ducted into the Army on Dicember 
9 I5*«l, at Dallas, Texas Me ar
rived at Lemoore Field on January 
16, |9«2, where lie i* stationed a* 
a member of the Guard Squadron 
or Military Police.

Local Red Cross officials an
nounced Saturday that another 
quota of Red Cross surgical dress- quota, 
ings has been completed in Mun
day, and they expressed apprecia
tion to everyone who met at the 
Red Cross rooms and helped in this 
important work.

Isicul workers completed 9,000 
dressings in short order, much 
quicker than any local quota had 
been completed heretofore.

Loan Drive, \ ■ . mil w>.n .....  *
i M k m d w i  > grand Job. rhe >* •• A ! Income connected wit 
Fort Worth region and the stat.- 
ate proud of your accomplishment.
I know' the good citizens of your 
county will keep up the good work 
and also go over the top on your 
overall quota. Convey to all your 
committee our best wishes and deep 
appreciation, calling to their atten
tion the importance o f the overall

the market at Atkeison’*, and he 
invite* the continued patronage of 
all hi* old customer*, a* well as 
that of everyone in this trade area.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS Risi stamp* A8 
through Z8, good indefinitely.

P R O C E S S  E D FOODS Blue | 
stamps A8 through Z8, and A5, 
good indefinitely.

PLEN TIFU L FOODS Onion*.! 
carrot*, spinach, white potatoes, ! 
oranges, peanut butter and cit- : 
ms marmalade.

SHOES Airplane stamp* 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

GASOLINE/ In 17 East Coast 
states. A l l )  coupon* g-mil 
through August 8. In states out
side the East Coast area, A - ll 
coupons good through June 21.; 
A 12-coupon* good June 22 ; 
through September 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamps .30, 31 and!

Mr. Braly also expressed hi*
deep appreciation to all committee 
members and to every citizen of the 
county for their efforts in reaching 
the quota. He expressed confidence 
that bond purchases during the re
mainder of this month will bring 
our total above the overall quota.

Special thanks were extended to 
S.-Sgt. George Michacly and Cpl. 
Janies B. Capps, patient* in the 
McCloskey General Hospital at 
Temple, who worked with county 
committeemen in the drive. These 
men, each of whom had seen for
eign service and had been wounded 
in action, visited every community , 
of the county and told of their |

Knsi.urn .Madole To 
Speak Friday For 

Rotary Club Meet
Ensign Ross Frank Madole, who 

ha* seen service in the South Pa
cific in charge of a P-T boat, will 
be the speaker at Friday night's 
meeting of the Munday Rotary 
Club.

Ensign Madole returned from 
duty in the Pacific last week end 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Madole, and Dr. and Mr*. W. M. 
Taylor o f Goree. l)r. Taylor will la
in charge o f the program.

Madole L- a capable speaker, and 
his talk will hold interest for all 
Rotarian* who attend the meeting.; 
A good attendance is expected.

GETS PROMOTION

for his injuries in France.

Club Boys And 
Girls Will Hold 
4-H Encampment

One hundred and seventy-five 
boy* and girls 4-H Club members 
o f Knox and Baylor countie* will 
hold their annual camp at Seymour i;iark Forbis, Afton; Lasater Hens-

Pumphrey and

Munday office was estab
lished in October 1940 and the 
management was placed in the 
hand* of C. K. Elliott. Two former 
clerks are now serving with Uncle 
Sam’« forces, they are Clint Helms 
anil Glendun Matthew*. Miss Eve
lyn McGraw is now assistant to 
Mr. Elliott. Local membership con
sist* of over 250 farmers and 
ranchmen living in Knox county 
and the surrounding trade terri
tory.

Officers of the association are 
J. B. Humphrey, Old Glory, presi
dent; J. F. McCulloch, Stamford, 
vice president; J. L. Hill, Jr., aec- 
retary-treasurer; Paul L. Summers, 
assistant secretary-treasurer. The 
directors are C. G. Bursnn, Haskell;

experiences, a.- well as o f the im 
portance of our bond purchase*.! Col. Henry G. Thorne, Jr., oom- 
They did an excellent work, and canding officer of the Fourth Air 
every member of the committee is Force Fighter Training base at 
appreciative of their efforts. F.phrata, Washington, that Pfc.

__________ Gerald C. Stengel of Rhineland ha*
been promoted to the rank of cor-

( 'Hester Smith Now -*'“1

City Park on July 24-22.
Each club member attending the 

camp will be expected to bring 
their own food, beddnig and toih*t 
article*. An interesting program of 
entertainment and education is be- 

; mg worked out and will tie inter
ested to all who attend.

The 4-H Club sponsor» from the 
eighteen communities in both coun
ties are asked to attend the camp 
and assist with the different pro
gram*. 4-H boys and girls who are 
doing creditable club work are 

j one* for which the camp is being 
held. Joe Ed Sweatt und Charles 
Hardin of the Sunset community 
wili present a demonstration in the 
production of grain sorghums in 
Knox county. These two boy* have 

! Wen nationally recognized with

ley, Guthrie, and 
McCulloch.

Former Hefner 
Boy Killed In 

France Battles
Mrs. Mattie Sanderson and fam

ily were shocked last Saturday 
when they received a telegram 
from the war department, stating 
that her son, Pvt. Jesse Sanderson, 
had Wen killed in action.

Pvt. Sanderson had been in the 
service approximately two years.

In New Caledonia
New Caledonia, South Pacific. 

Oversea* for over a year now. Cpl. 
Chester I). Smith is stationed .it

__f* » i)>P*V 4 mri4"ill(t to UIK xiWUsu s -
He i* a member of an Engineer 
Base Depot Group, which serves 
the fighting fronts with engineer
ing supplies and equipment. Army 
transportation on this island is 
confined to truck* and trucks play 

I a vital part in transporting mi- 
32, each good for five pound* in- UrilU hetwwn ^  harbors and de- 
definitely. Sugar stamp 40, good p0jJp<

Corporal Smith, as a truck 
driver, doe* his share in the effic
ient operation o f the great supply 
depot*. For his efficiency and f i
delity to duty he has been awarded 
the Good Conduct Medal. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Smith o f Route 1, Munday, Texas.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

«July 6th July 12th, inc!i!üiv**, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Monday U. S- Cooperativi 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
U )W  HIGH

for five pounds o f canning sugar 
through February, next year,

FU EL O IL— Period «  and 5 cou
pons, good through September 
30. New period I coupons for the 
1944-45 heating year may be 
used as *oon as they are receiv
ed fr>>« local boards.

1944 1943 1944 15)43
July 6th 66 70 97 105
July 7th 74 72 99 101
July 8th 7« 71 100 97
July 9th 7« 69 10.3 89
July 10 73 68 99 95
July 11 72 67 99 91
July 12 70 68 93 95

Rainfall to date this year 12.16
inches; rainfall to thk* date last
year 9.70 inches ; rainfall aince
November 1, 16.39.

their production record* and have He wa* first stationed at Camp 
been rehearsing their experiences Barkeley, later at I*>* Angeles, 
;it practice night!» in the commun-1 Calif., then moved to Fort Dix, N. 
,ty church once each week. I J- From there he wa* sent to Eng-

i land, and he wa* participating in 
MUNDAY BOY RETURNS the h’ v**ion *>f France when hie

FROM FOREIGN SERVICE death occureil.
He is survived by his mother;

Word ha* been received that Pfc. tw<> brother*, We*lcy Sanderson, 
W. M. Yates, returning from 26 Fort Worth, and Pvt. Eugene San- 
month* oversea* with the engineer* demon o f ( amp Hood, Texa*. 
in the Aleutian* theatre of opera- | J«»ae "as a foioiei . « . id « « ;  ...

I tinoa, ha* arrived in this country th«  Hefner community, attending 
prior to visiting his parents, Mr. »'bool there f or a number of years, 

¡and Mr*. C. B. Yate* of Munday. i
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

AT HOUSTON MEETING
OF INSURANCE COMPANY James Wallace, a boy weighing

! 8 pound* 9 1-2 ounces, is the new- 
Frank J. Cerveny li ft  last Sun- nut addition to the Wallace Reid 

1 day for Houston, where he is at- ! family and is a welcomed member, 
tending a director’a meeting of a He was born at the Knox county 
mutual fire inaurance company , hoapital last Monday morning, 
which he represents in this area. Mother and little son are reported 
Cerveny it secretary of the local doing nicely, and Wallace soon ra- 
organization comprising some three covered to the extent that he was 
or four counties, as well as a direc- passing out cigars to his friends 
tor in the organisation. | Monday.

f t
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

MEDICINE LOOKS AHEAD 
The high type of thinking that dominates the 

ranks o f the nu-dieal profession is glowingly illus
trated in the remarks of Dr. Thompson Cohei .< 
president o f the Oregon State Medical Society, in
augurating the new publication, The Oregon Phy
sician. He warned that “ public discussion of medical 
practice has risen to torrential force.

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Psbiishod Every Thursday at Monday

! W itu U rts ......................... editor. Owner nini Pullshar
Auron h . O K » r ............................................................. % N o w «  e d ito r

Knt«red At th* PoMofftc* in Mund»y. Ttxti, » »  i^ 'o «|  til 
omit nMktirr, urulrr th« Act of CuBgrvM. March 2, iMTV.

M l»H4 KirilON a%TKN
Woven through «w ry  editorial, lay or medical, m nr«t «on*. n

every statement by congressmen, every newspaper 
account, evsry letter home from a doctor in service, 
is the question as to whether or not there is to be 
socialization o f medicine. It is limited to no one 
area, or claxs, or interested group; it is talked of 
everywhere,

“ This p 
can even t. 
keep thing.' 
tremendous 
love for th 
in its digitt

never
tiyue
métta*;

i by uvuiYi one.
ut« beh i uiii us fo rever tthe time wh<en we
hink atxKit how pie a»a nt it might be to
i an i.huy were. There■ are going
changes. And iif we «ii» physicians have

t* gteatm of c>ur proif e» »ion and pride
ity, wi* aiutil takiV the UMidership in

u»y to 1 or t the Vmblic know» noth-
»xcept ad it enctj»unter« us in i line«a. It
the year '111**1 ng research, t*Uf fa*

üuwientio -s phyj scian». the » t ruggìi.íes ox

tu *«*vnid »on*, per y**«r fM.OO
Th« M i nil« y Tim«« la 1 leant*'r* tic. yet «up|Hiitltig only whit It 

believe» to he tilth*, and oppotiUK what h b«h«Y«Mi to U  wrong,
• t ip-ttut.--' of putty poliritt», publiahtUM new» fairly, impartially. 

NOTICK  TO T U B  I ’l ’ls lJ C : Any «rroiMtoiM r*fl «*:**♦<*» u u n  th* 
haravtei, nianUsu^, or reputatUm of any per*»'», (  rm or cor* 

¡t*»r»!!on which may appear in the column* of thi» paper, win t>< 
%!ad iiir in -u d  u*m n due »otic « Km* mg fci\?u to the pub mlier, a* 
h. \1 outlay Time» offica.

ID E  PINCH H ITTER
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THE ROAD
analyzing the 
, concludes that 
can be expected to risk 
and provide jobs until 

rewards, in general, are 
to be taken.*’ It adds, 

however, that “ any plan to reduce taxes bumps up 
aga inst the hard fact that the Treasury must have 
revenue and vast amounts of it to pay interest 
on the national debt, to care for veterans, to main
tain an army and navy, and, finally, to operate the 
regular government departments.’’

THE END OK
The U. S. New-, uf'er 

Current tax laws on business 
individuals nor corporations 
money, increase production 
tax rates are lowered. The 
too small for the chances

tica il y bn»ugni to thenr attention.. Thie old loco-
molive whist le is somethii g w  *11 take- f<or graitlUd.
WIlen otner means o f trunsportatiosi are bl<Hcksd,
We expect t*.i be able to “ Uike a train” to any dv-
»inL*d point. ju»t a*s we expect to tak«• our next
breath.

The man who wanted to sec his sou in Salt Lake- 
found that being able to take a train meant more 
to him than money, for the money alone could not 
get him there.

Our daily lives depend on product* and services 
which are the least obvious and sensational. And 
among these, the* American railroad system is out
standing. Never has thus be*en demonstrated so

For years the trend has iiee-n toward higher and K ‘ “ phically to miliums eif travelers and shippers as

higher taxes against productive- enterprise. The war 
has hastened the trend until at last the end o f the 
road has been reached. It is useless to cry for high
er taxes against industry. The money isn’t there.

From now on the bills of the Federal government 
will be paid by a majority of the people instead of 
a minority. And that goes for the debt too. When
ever a politician announces that the government la 
going to do this or that for the people, he really 
means that government is going to tax the people to 
do it. The government is not Santa Claus, it is mere
ly the tax collector, and the people are beginning to 
lealiac it.

W HAT IS AMEKD \N IN D 1 -T R Y ?
Following the first b»mb attack on Japan by the 

huge new Superfortresses, General Arnold declared: 
“The use of the B 2i) Superfortress in combat brings 
actuality to an air forces’ plan made years in ad
vance for truly global warfare. It proves that our 
planners and engineers, coupled with the capacity 
of American industry, are an unbeatable combina
tion.“

What is "American Industry ’ ”  Do Superfort
resses pour out of super factories at the direction 
o f a few officials in Washington with super brains* 
*.Vo! The Superfortress,.* are momentary mamfecia 
tions of the imagination ami productive genius >f 
free men momentary bocau.se where men are free 
their work is an endless senes o f miracles. Thus the 
Model T  was yesterday's miracle, just as the Super- t 
fortress is today’s miracle, while tomorrow's mi
racles are but dreams baked in the minds of un
known individuals.

This is American industry, free industry.

during this war. Without the railroads, we w 
all have betu sunk figuratively and literally, 
without our railroads, our ships would be idle.

I. AHOR'S Tl KN NOW

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

1*01* HANEY FINDS TOO 
MANY ALPHABETICAL

NAMES

My Dear Editor, or should 1 ray 
Editors?

Y'our 1114th birthday came last 
week and found me deeply inter
ested in your cause. I have often 
thought you should have a more 
i p-to-date nume than editors, a.-, i 
have heard that all my life. So 1 
got to thinking of a name that the 
abbreviation would not encroach on 
the government. I found the name 
International Drain-, of America, 
I. N. H. O. A.

Then I got to investigating to 
• ee if I wu- inf tinging oil anyone. 
1 found this:

F. W. A. Federal W ik
Agency.

N. K. A. National Recovery 
Act.

N. 1. K. A. \auoiia In lo : ...ii 
Kicovery Act.

U. S. M. C. United States Mari
time Commission.

H. O. L. C. Home Ow Loan
I poi .

T O c. c. c
! Corp».

«U \. N

S. S. B. iSoc
B. \V. <'. B.

HARROWING HARVEST—Wonder who' son ol - j«d  
cotaloqu* tcm.diait Clill Arqu.it. consult.d - hr h# 
plant.d his Victory qard.n Ihit Spring7 Anyway. . .oro's 
precious littl# tuns to ho« In. b«tw««n broadcasts ol 
his nsw show— Glamour Manor'—heard svrry Mon 
day through Friday morning, ov.r Ihs Blus Nrlwerk

NC-SOPY HURT—Tornado sw«sping through wsitsrn 
fVi.nsylToma look th* i d* oil this lavsrn n»ar Pills 
burah. bul ron* dl -.io patrons inside w ris  tniured.

few years ago when industrial empires were 
ring in th«- depression, the ears of manage-

A
crum _
moot rang with the accusation* of extremists who 
charged in effect that every corporation was out to 
mulct the public. The sensible rrtort that th«- mi*- 
de«>!s «’f a few promoters did not warrant general 
condemnation o f industry, fell on deaf ears. I*uni- 
t v«- laws and tax measures were enacted that still 
handicap many businesses.

The stupidity of a generalized attack on any 
segment of American life is again emphasized in the 
recent complaint of a labor spokesman who cried: 
'We haie seen American newspapers, as a class,

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

FALSE I’RIDE

o ie ; submission cannot tame it.- 
fc-ocity, nor sat ó-1 y iil its vorn 
ity, and it requires very cos- . 
food its keeper’s happiu. -s.— »
ton. .

and proceed from goodness. 
Daker Eddy.

M ary1 have b«-«-n more and more con
vinced, the more I think of it, that, [ 
in general, pride is at the bottom ■ 
of all gre.,t til takes. Ku.-kin. PLA N T SUMMER GRAIN

| FOR LATE FORAGE CROP
A man should never be a-hained • _______

The pride o f circumstance or 
power is the prince of this world 
that has nothing in Christ.. All 
power and happiness are spiritual, tion of most grain crops this year.

. i Texas, with an excellent pros- 

. ect of reaping a satisfactory yield.
.iitiiwain, however, the deadline 

for planting is alunit August 1, hut 
in emergency, seeding up to Aug. 
15 would have an excellent chance 
of making a crop.

Although natural conditions 
were favorable to record produc-

. to own he ha- ik-en in the wrong, I College Station Planting of “ " ‘i concentrates, likely 
uud prejudice ugain't abor unions, not by seeking i which is but saying in other words summer grain crops to provide late P»oc with 
ut and -P aling with the real sins in some of them, that he is wi*« r today than he was

of one |u-r cent of I yesterday.— Pope.>ut I
i me

tile one-quarter
* t  through w ildcat strikes as if these micro- I 

sroptc work stoppage* represented general sabotage I 
of the war effort.”

Generalized attacks on labor are wrong but then j 
so are generalized attacks against industry, to »ay • 
nothing of attacking the pres* as a prejudiced class. I 
Labor s  now getting a dose of the same bitter med
icine that it helped dish out.

« I L  F At l-s \ N D THEORIES

An Amencan writer and authority on the Middle- 
East recently remarked that: "Whether one likes or 
dislikes free enterprise and private capital, one 

I f  industry in this country ever ceases to be free, must honestly admit that the American oil industry
it will no longer be truly American. And it will no 
longer pnxiuor miracles from the dreams of indi
viduals. People should be wary o f elaborate pla-is 
to strengthen the grip of government ownership and 
control of basic industries such as electric power, 
oil, mining, and other resources which are the foun
dation o f all American industry.

I f  government ownership is accepted a* the ao-
lutlon o f postwar 
can industry wi 
will eventually gu

problems 
I go out, 
with it.

-d
industry
d ividu al

Amer;
fr «s io  i

w »* efficient «-rough and alive enough to discover, 
produce, and develop oil r«-»erve- iri America and 
throughout the world, to provide an oil arsenal for 
two world wars.”

American oil men know more about oil than any 
other group in the world. The record proves that. 
Goverameat restrictions which discourage or prohibit 
the normal operation and growth o f the oil industry 
as an independent, free enterjirUe, will threaten the 
future o f the United State* far more seriously than
theoretical shorts* o f oil reserves.

Ü.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 8

M N D A Y .  T R I A S

Hr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL, TEXAS 
Ofrice in Clinic Hid*.. 1 Klock 
North and 1-2 Klock West of 
Haskell Nat l Kank.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

PH YSIC IAN a  s u r g e o n

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 8 I’ M

First National Bank Budding 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Vanity is the mother, and affec
tation i* the darling daughter; 
vanity i* the sin, and affectation 
is the punishment; the first may 
t»e called th«- root o f self-love, the 
othir th« fruit. Lord Halifax.

Millet says there will Ik - a pressing 
need next winter for all of the for- 
agt and roughages which Texas 
farmers can produce. Animal num- 
bers still are abnormally high and 
demand for feed both roughages

will keep
pace with that of last year. Un
fortunately, he explains, all of the 
feed grains grown in the state can
not be channeled to the fet'd lots. 
There is a brisk commercial de
mand for grain sorghums and the

mumcation,
F. l>. I. C. Federal Deposi

tor.-»’ Insurance Corp.
F. S. A. Federal Security V ! 

ministration.
N. A. V. National Ari.nv« - 

Council.
N. L. R. D. National I.alror Re

lations Board.
N. Xi. B. National Mediation- 

Board.
U. S. H. A. United -in}- 

Authority.
F. I. C. Federal Insur; Cor

poration.
C. \V. A. Civil War A-i «:r- 

ution.
F. S. A. Farm Security Admin

istration.
A. M. A. American Marketing 

Association.
S. C. S. Soil Conservation S« r- ^ 

vice.
F. R. E. B. Federal Real Es

tate Board.
W. 1\ A. Works Progress Ad

ministration, which died ut mid- i
night this June 30 with no cere- "
mony, after spending $10,136,743,-
203.00 to provide employment for
8.500.0000 persons.

I quit, seeing I would be in
fringing on the government. 
Thought if  you were 30 years old 
and could not look after yourself,.
I ’d not be bothering iny pumkin 
head with you.

G. W. (Pop) Haney.

Under usual conditions, about 
ten inches o f snow is equal to one 
inch o f water.

forage is very necessary this year, 
says E. A. Miller, agronomist for 
the A. and M. College Extension 
Service. Set-ding may lie done at 
once on any available land, includ
ing areas where spring crops were largest production possible is the
rt-tarded or damaged by excess °bly means of relieving the bottle-
moisture. There is a good chance, beck.
too, to plant forage erops after i Cutting the productivity of grain 
harvesting o f others which matur- sorghums, Miller says that priva* • 

What doth th- Lord require of 1 ed. Grain sorghums, for example reports indicate that about 10,000,- 
thee, but to do justly, and to love mature in about three months. 000 bushels of the «-urly crop will
mercy, and t<> walk humbly with. Miller says that this type of for- ; bt- prouuced in several counties in
thy God? Micah 6:8. age may bo planted up to August the Corpus Christi area, the largest

15, or even as late as September l on record. Y ields at harvesting
Pride either find- a d«-*ert or makes in the central and southern part* ranged from one to two tons an
— — ------ -.... .......................................................................—  | acre.

The ovciull outlook for produc- 
i tion of feed grains in Texas this 
j yeur is phenominal. Miller quotro 
i the U. S. Department «if Agricul- i 
ture June crop report us estimating 

\ the oat* yield at 45,400.000 bushels,
! or more than 100 per cent in ex-I 
| ci-ss o f last year, and barley at 
I 7¿93,000 bushels, also more than j 
1 100 per cent larger than the 1043 j 
j crop. The 1044 yields of both grains 

are substantially more than the 
' 1033-1042 10-yeur average.

Nearly 2,000 University of Texas 
students took applied mathematic.« | 
during the past year, Prof. C. M. 
Cleveland reports. While enroll
ment in the whole University was 
only about half the size of pre-war 
student bodies, the applied mathe
matics department has continued to 
train students at the rate o f about 
00 per cent of pre-war numbers.

tabe I
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
» F a r  Year Mattrcaa Wsrk—  

Wa aka bara a afca aback af

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full aiae and tasty. 
Freeh Hot Coffee all aU times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette* I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141------ O ffke Heare M

Office Closed Each Thursday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

j i xrv-Yfaq <X6
■School Tt*g «s* zen as

jawrroq roa
wes O w* SCHOOL 
BU LOI HG, 

Studies with 
Nretbun ioM AL 
Conte yooNtwHCs 

Schools ?0* 
FU H S C IV M 6 

MC* HlGHf* 
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SEE US FOR. . .
•  Hardware Needs
•  Blacksmithing
•  Electric or acety

lene welding-.
Yaur Rasine** Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t wsnt or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads
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Goree News Items
Mi** Dorothy Ia-o Howard of 

Fort Worth was her»* to spend the 
Fourth o f July with her parents, 
Krandmother and other relatives.

Mr. und Mrs. Clyde I'atton have 
returned from a trip to Graham, 
Mineral Wells and Itieckeridge, 
where they vacationed and visited 
relatives. Mrs. Jack Suggs and 
little daughter accompanied her 
parents.

i.ouise Shackelford has been 
here since June ¡10 for a visit with 
home folks. She will return to Fort 
Worth this week to resume her 
studies in business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stewart, 
Mrs. K. II. Crites, Mr. and Mrs. 
Springer Allen und Frank Allen 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. C. R. 
Allen o f Sweetwater, who suc- 
<umbtd recently to a heart attack 
in that city. She is survived by her 
husband and a daughter, who re
sides in Abilene.

Mrs. Klla Lawson has returned 
from an extended visit at Dallas 
and other points. Mrs. Lawson’s 
sons who are in service had a fur
lough and met her there, along 
with many relatives who gathered 
at this time.

Corp. Floy Mooney, who is a 
WAC and stationed in California, 
is here on furlough to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Mooney, and with other relatives.

Denzil Fitzgerald of Camp Hood 
is here for a furlough with rela
tives and friends. Porter Fitzger
ald, who Wits stationed in New 
York for more than a year, has

been transferred to South Carolina. 
He is also here on furlough. Both 
boys say they still call Coree 
home.

Mildred Coffman is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Jay Marhtw, and daugh
ters at Lametta. She will also visit 
the Claud Maloney family at Sem
inole before returning home.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Heard and 
W. S. Heard left Tuesday in re
sponse to a message that their 
brother who resides at Lubbock had 
passed away.

Mrs. Virginia Byford is hero 
from Holtsville, Calif., to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Frunk-
lin.

Alice King of Jacksboro is here, 
i visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Poison.

Mrs. Shrilda Spun and Lucy Joe 
Poison o f Fort Worth spent last 
week with their purents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Poison.

• Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanningham
were Fourth o f July visitors in the 
home o f Mrs. Lanningham’s moth
er, Mrs. W. Y. Calloway of Wichita 
Falls. They also visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kirk. Mrs. 
Calloway returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Miller visited 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. H. E. 
Miller, whe is a patient in the Knox 
county hospital, last Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Murphy and daugh
ter, Mrs. W. C. Reeves o f Ruth, 
Calif., are here for a visit. Mrs. 
Murphy resides here but was say
ing “ howdy" to old friends Tues-

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. lb, State Health Officer 

of Texas

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Baker and 

son, William Roy, o f Knox City 
visited relstives and friends here 
last Sunday.

LIEUT. RALPH LA YN E
IS MADE NAVIGATOR

R.VC. BODLEY,
AN ENGLISH OFFICER, LIVED 
SEVEN YEARS IN THE SAHARA 
AS AN ARAB N 0 M A 0 .*

NOMADS HAVE FOUND A MIRAGE 
ISA SIGN OF AN OASIS BEK0N0

ARfiöS <SAY 
7ME CAMEL /§

You Get Protection With

Pure Ice
Ice manufactured by our Munday 

plant is as pure as any made. It is made 
from soft water only.

Ice is recognized for its value in giving 
foods proper protection, always keeping 
them at the proper temperature to retain 
their savor and flavor.

Let us know your ice needs. We are 
ready to serve you at all times.

For Better Ice Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

AUAM36Jf£4r£Sr 
G /n  no m a m '

WIND
IN  THE
SAHARA

4k
R . v . e .
Ò 0D L EV

day. She is not able to get out 
much, and this is a great pleasure 
to her.

Rev. J. Wuid Griffin is attending 
a pastor’s school at Dallas this 
week. Mrs. Griffin is visiting her 
parents and other relatives at 
Dickens City.

Your news reporter requests that 
you please let us have the names 
of our men in service who are vis
iting here, so we can properly rep
resent them in our column.

Donald Vaughn writes from 
Duth Harbor, Alaska, that he is 
well.

Miss Chloe Dell Stalcup came in 
Saturday for a visit with her par
ents and other relatives. She ex
pects to spend some time here.

E. B. Crites returned to Dallas, 
where he is employed, the first of 
this week after a week’s visit here 
with his wife.

Milburn S. Long 
Seeks Support 

Of Knox Voters

HOME ON FURLOUGH

Pvt. Charles P. Baker, who has 
been stationed at Fort McClellan, 
Ala., came in Monday morning to 
spend a 15-day furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I ’. Baker, 
and with other relatives. He will 
report to duty at Camp «landing, 
Fla., at the end o f his furlough.

AU STIN  —  Few conquests o f 
science have been as spectacular 
and complete as those relating to 
diphtheria. Science has firmly es
tablished the value of serum treat
ment in both its preventive and 
curative phases. However toxin- ! 
antitoxin, or its successor toxoid1 
for immunization und antitoxin for 
cure, are sera of which the general 
public is even yet not fully aware. |

According to Dr. Geo. W. Cox,1 
state health officer, toxoid is the j 
immunising or preventive agent 
now usually employed. However, 
three or four mouths are required 
for the body to develop immunity. 
At that time the Schick test can 
be applied to determine the results 
of the preventive treatment.

Dr. Cox urges that children re
ceive diphtheri* immunization as 
early as possible, preferably as 
soon as they are six months old. 
The necessity for this immuniza
tion is apparent when it is realized 
that two-thirds of all deaths from , 
diphtheria occur in the age group j 
under six years.

" I t  cannot be too strongly em- j 
phasized that to deprive children I 
of this protection which science has j 
made possible is to subject them ; 
to unwarranted and unnecessary i 
hazards that can easily turn into 
a tragedy,” Dr. Cox said. “ Paren
tal interest in immunization must 
be more widespread if the Texas 
death rate from this disease is to  ̂
be eliminated as a cause of death.

“ When a child has been stricken 
with diphtheria, antitoxin is the 
only treatment that will save his 
life. Also, to lie effective, it must 
be given eurly in the illness and :n 
large doses. Delay is usually caus
ed by parents failing to realize that 
any sore throat may actually be 
diphtheria. It is always safer to 
immunize against the disease than 
to risk curing it.”

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Griffin and 
family of Colorado visited in the 
home o f Rev, and Mrs. Luhter Kirk 
over the week end. They were en- 
route home from Princeton, where 
they visited relatives, and Mrs. 
Kirk came this far with them after 
a visit at Princeton.

S. A. Mitchell o f Seymour, dis
trict muaager of the Community 
.Natural Gas Co., was a business 
visitor here last Monday.

First Lieut. Ralph Layne, a for
mer Munday boy, received hia 
wings as a navigator with the 
class o f graduates at the training 
base at San Marcos on June 10. 
Lieut. Layne served three years 
with the engineer corps, transfer
red to the air corps last fall.

He was given a 15-day leave, 
which he spent visiting relatives at 
Pecos and Paris. He is now sta
tioned at Lincoln, i.Neb.

•

J. Baker o f Mineral Wells visited 
his daughter, Mrs. George Beaty,
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Frasure, res
idents o f Knox county for 20 years, 
who are now residing at Weather
ford, spent the week end here vis
iting old friends. The Frasures left 
Knox county in 1955.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis and 
Mrs. Dan Ezell of Phoenix, Ariz., 
spent the week end in New Castle, 
visiting with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Dauphine Schilling and 
duaghter, Ann, o f Galveston visited 
in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Kiland, over the week end. Ann re
mained here for a visit o f two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kiland and 
daughter, Miss Sarah, and Knsign 
and Mr*. Bob Craley, all of La- 
mesa, visited relatives and friends 
here the first of last week. Knsign 
and Mrs. Craley were on their way 
to Florida, where Knsign Craly is 
in training.

NOTICE
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urges 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stuck to some Tenderer for gun 
powder, (a l l  collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

Mrs. A. K. Richmond, who has 
been with her husband, Lieut. 
Richmond, at Pecos, came in last 
week for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Hay me.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder vis
ited their son, Rex Holder, and his 
family at Clarkesville the first of 
last week.

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S to ck I n
CATTI.E .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!I

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o! buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestn*.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU M  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFF  BROS. BILL W HITE. A

Our Stocks Are
To the People of the Eleventh >u- 
preme Judicial District of Te\a-:

I In these tinuvs wnen there is so 
much sorrow' ami sadness in your 
hearts I hesitate to ask for your 

i consideration a> a candidate for 
Associate Justice o f the Court of 
Civil Appeals but under our system 
of government you have the right 
to select your officers.

This office which I seek is an 
I important one. It has to do with 
the proper adni.iiistration of the 
laws o f the land.

I was born on Paluzy Creek in 
Hood County, Texas, October 23, 
18!t:i. While teaching school and 

l working on the farms and ranches 
in Shackelford County, 1 studied 

| law at night and in the law office*
I and passed the Bar examination in 
1916. The people o f Shackelford 
County elected me, without opposi- 

! tion, as their County Attorney, and 
I was thereafter elected three 
times District Attorney, of the 

! 12nd Judicial District, composed of 
. Callahan, Shackelford and Taylor 
counties, going from that office, by 
appointment, to District Judge of 

; that District, which position 1 now 
{ hold and have held continuously fwt 
the past seventeen years.

| In my law practice and during 
| the time I have been District Judge 
1 I have tried many important law 
; suits and 1 feel that my long ex- 
; perience us a lawyer and trial judge 
I qualifies me for a place on the 
Court of Civil Appeals.

To you who do not know me, 1 
refer you to any practicing lawyer 
in the 42nd Judi> al District and in 
the neighboring counties where I 
have held Court and to the people 
who know me for my standing as a 
citizen.

I f  you feel that my services 
merit a promotion I sincerely so- 

! licit your vote and influence in the 
coming Democratic primary and 

I regardless of the outcome o f the 
election 1 will bo forever grateful 

; .\>. th* .T.sr.y fin* friend« that I 
| have throughout the District.

Sincerely yours, 
MILBURN S. LONG, 

Candidate for Associate Justice 
Court of Civil Appeals, Eleventh 
Supreme Judicial District o f 
Tezas.

Complete

Storm waves on the open sea 
sometimes attain a height of 70 _ 
fee t

•  Bath Room Fixtures
•  Bath Tubs, Full Recessed (chrome fitt

ings)
•  Lavoratories and Commodes
•  Plumbing Supplies, Cast Pipe and Fitt

ings, Water and Gas Pipes and Fittings.
•  Butane and Natural Gas Water Heaters
•  Electric Water Pumps ( deep and shallow 

wells)
•  Fence Chargers
•  Electric House Wire and Wiring Materials

Our commercial department is under the manage
ment of Jack Clowdis. We do house wiring, plumbing 
and electric repairing.

The Rexall Drugstore
‘The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

F
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Mrs. Sybil Straw 
And Morgan Allen 
Marry July 2nd

Announcement wan made this 
week o f the marriage of Mrs. Sybil 
Straw and Morgan Allen, the wed
ding ceremony being performed on 
Sunday, July 2.

Mr». Allen is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». Jim Proffitt of Mun- 
day.

Mr. Allen ia in the armed forces 
and is stationed at Camp Polk, La., 
and the couple will make their 
home in Leesville, La., for the time 
being.

Count* Kitchens 
Become Tin Mines 
For Wartime Items

Women of Knox cjunty can 
“ mine”  tin sufficient for 32'i t 1-2 
t< Army trucks this year .

These figure» were -ooip L' I : y 
J. A. Stewart, vice-president o. the 
American Can Company, o i the 
basis of canned food* consumed by 
civilian» in the county during 1944. 
On the bast* of last year’» con
sumption, civilians will open ap
proximately 817.294 can* of food 
this year, he said. According to a i 
table recently is*ued by Washing
ton, 2,500 cans provide tin sat 
lent for one 1 1-2 ton Army tuck.

Meanwhile, the armed forces con
sumed approximately three billion 
cans o f food during 1943 and nj‘*d* 
for the current year are x epee ted 
to rise to three and a quarter bil
lion cans, Mr. Stewart said. He 
pointed out that with a greatly 
increased number of the armed 
forces in overseas duty, more 
canned foods will be needed be
cause the can has proved the most 
practical container for the ship
ment o f foods abroad.

HOWARD A. LAYNE
IN ACTIVE SKA DUTY

Howard A. Layne, petty officer 
first class, is now seeing active sea 
duty, after being stationed at the 
Corpus Christ! naval base for al
most three years. He was trans
ferred last fall to San L>iego, Calif., 
where he attended a chief commis
sary Stewart’s school, graduating 
there on January 28 and bring 
classed as fourth man in a cla»» 
o f 185 men.

From there he went to Norfolk. 
Va., for further training and as 
signment to a ship’s crew. He i* 
now acting as chief commissary j 
Stewart on a landing ship’s force j 
somewhere o ff the east coast.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Methodist W’SCS 
Has Social Hour in 
Atkeison Home

The ladies of the Women's So
ciety o f Christian Service attended 
a monthly social and program held 
in the K. l>. Atkeison home last 
Monday, with Mrs. Atkeison and 
Mrs. Chester Borden us hostesses.

The living room was made at
tractive with containers of cut gar
den flowers.

Mrs. Luther Kirk was leader o f; 
the program, “ He Healed the Sick” j
being the subject. The program | 
opened by singing “ The Great Phy- j 
sician,” led by Mrs. Oscar Spann, 
folowed b> a prayer by Mrs. Kirk, 
who also gave the devotional.

A ski., “ The Substance of 
Things Hoped For” was given by 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts. At the close 
of the program, a business meet-. 
ing was conducted by Mrs. G. It. I 
Elland, and this was followed by j 
an enjoyable social hour. l*resent 
were the following;

Mine*. \\. A. I taker, G. R. Ei 
land, Oscar Spann, S. A. Bowden, | 
G. W. Dingus, Lee tiaymes, W. R. 
Moore, H. A. Pendleton, J. W. 
Roberta, Crockett, Luther Kirk and 
the hostesses.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. J >nes. Correspondent

The Friendship Baptist revival 
will begin on Friday night, July 14. 
Everyone i* invited to attend.

Rev. Oscar Addison was buried 
at Lubbock last week. He was the 
husband of Gertie Hefner, who j 
survives him. She had been in an 
invalid's chair for some time. She 
was the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Hefner.

Charles Atkinson had his tonsils 
removed at the Knox county hos
pital a few days ago. He is re -1 
ported to be doing fine.

Miss Lorene Hord o f Fort Worth! 
has returned to her work there 
after a visit here with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Hord.

H. L. Porter of Rail* visited in 
the L. L. Hendrix home recently. 
He was a roommate of L. M. Hen
drix at Texas Tech in 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix and 
family have returned from a trip 
to the plains to see their farm and 
to visit H H J on«** and family near 
Slaton. Tht-y alto viaitcd at Lul>- 
bouk and Slaton.

Thu community had a light 
%howt*r of ram Monday afternoon, 
which *a «  needed.

Mr. and Mr*. Kldon McSwaut ami 
children were hu*in**3 vuntorn in 
Goree last Saturday.

Th« famil • i  of Marthali Stewart 
i • <i V\ alt* r H ¡«i on received word 

m their boy* recently * when they

J«n<* t Blair, Columbia star, is 
dressed for summer comfort in this 
dress of white waffle pique with 
fiant rose print border. Briefed 
to a comfortable minimum, this at
tractive dress may be worn for in
formal entertaining, as well as for 
"pliyUme.”

Save Your Seed 
For Next Season’s 

Victory Harden
Saving M't.l for planting next 

year r* a definite part o f a gard
ening program. But a* many 1944 
Victory gardeners have had no ex
perience, Lucile King, county home 
demonstration agent for the A. and 
M. College Extension Service, sug
gests practical ways for salvaging 
u supply o f seed for u*e next 
spring.

Plants classed as annuals are 
the most desirable for seed. These 
include corn, okra, green beans, 
squash, pumpkir^ cu-haw. cucum
ber, tomato, pepper, lettuce, mus- ■  
lard, spinach, eggplant, canta
loupe, watermelon. English peas, 
field peas, and radishes. Specimens 
chosen should be selected well in 
advance o f maturity and marked 
for identity. For the highest qual

ity o f seed the plants should be 
well cared for until harvest.

Briefly, this is the procedure:
Pumpkins and squash: Select 

uniform, smooth specimens and 
gather after the first frost. Store 
for a week or two for maturity 
and then remove the seed. Dry the 
seed for one day and store.

Cucumbers: Chose s t r a i g h t ,  
smooth specimen» and gather when 
golden yellow. Dry and store seed.

Corn; Let thoroughly mature on 
stalk: select carefully. Shell store 
and treat.

Muatard, okra, radishes, spinach:
Harvest when pods mature. Cut 
plants or pull pods in early morn
ing to prevent shuttering. Thresh 
dry and store.

Miss King cautions that with 
squash, pumpkin, cushaw, cucum
ber, tomato, eggplant, cantaloupe, 
watermelon and pepper it is im
portant to wash the seed thorough- 
I) with two or three rinsings to 
remove all pulp or other foreign 
matter. A  small wire strainer is 
useful for washing pulp or residue 
from types o f seed. It is not neces
sary to wash corn, okra, pea*, 
beans, lettuce, mustard, spinach 
and radishes before drying. The 
chief idea with these is to remove 
all foreign matter by wind or other 
means.

To store successfully seed first j
must be cured or dried as nearly | 
as possible to a state of complete 
dormancy, i'robably the most prac
tical method is lay them in the sun I 
in thin layers, for a day or two 
after they have been properly j 
cleaned.

While Poplin L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gary o f Weln- 

ert and Mrs. Paul Manning and 
son, Larry, of Leonard visited in ] 
the home of R. B. Davy lust Sun
day.

Miss Betty Weaver of Spur 1» 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Hummel this week.

Miss Dorothy Campbell of Ab i-( 
lene was here last Sunday to visit 
her father, J. C. Campbell, and to ( 
attend the funeral of Mrs. J. A. 
Wiggins.

Ifc . Travis Gore of Fort Jack 
son, S. C., is here for a 15-day fur- | 
lough with his wife, Mrs. Travis j 
Gore, and his parents, Mr. and Mr», j 
H. H. Gore of Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E, Sheedy of 
Coahoma, Texas visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dingus 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pruitt left 
Wednesday for Santa Fe, New

Mex., where they are spending sev
eral days, visiting and attending to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mr*. H. F. Jungman, H. 
M. Michels and Henry Michels re 
turned home Sunday from Corpus 
Christi. where they attended the 
funeral o f Mr. Kshberger, a broth
er-in-law o f Mr. Michels..

Mrs. Bob Jarvis ha* received a 
letter from her brother, l*fc. Vir
gil Williams, saying that he took 
part in the D-Day invasion at the 
beaches o f Normandy and that ho 
is O. K. and feeling fine.

IT PAYS TO  ADVKKTISK

f  1§ relieve distress e l M O NTHLY \

Female Weakness
(Also fine Stomachic Teak)

Lrrtu T Plnkhsm'n Compound 1» 
fairniu to relieve periodic pain and 
accompanying nervous, weak, ttred- 
out feellUK*-all due to functional 
monthly disturbances. Made r*pe
rt nil v lor women—11 htip* nature' 
M M  label directions.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S commtw

SE RVI CE  W I V E S■ L * ■■■■■ 1 ■
frcp irt quitti? foc inifrwiifti »ork, 
foot) piY. tueur« Rvunty. l 'rim i Je- 
manti, prompt pUuimai. fee« uulo|.

Margaret Landry, pretty RKO 
Radio starlet playing in “ Made, 
moiselle F ifi,”  is shown above in 
a white cotton poplin “ Boy Meets 
Girl" dress, with blouse and skirt 
trimmed with colorful embroidery.

Mrs. Etta Webb visited wit:: 
relatives in Spur several days last 
week.

TR Y  US FOR—

C A N N I N G  S U P P L I E S .

•  Jars and Lids
•  No. 2 Cans and Lids
•  Stew Pans * 0

REID’S HARDWARE

f
mrt rt*c*r

Mundar, Texas

Friday, July 14:

Wild Bill Elliott in

“ Hidden Valley 
Outlaws”

Also Episode 14 of

“The Phantom”

Saturday, July !.*>:

Ihiuhlc l enturc Program

No. 1—

Tampico
- N o. 2 -

“Sailor’s Holiday”

Sunday A Monday. July 1S-17: 

The year's top musical triangle,

“ And the Angels 
Sin if”

Starring Dorothy Lamour. Fred 
Mc.M urray and Betty Hutton. 

Also News and Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
July 19. 19. 20: 

Mickey's in Double Trouble 
This Time!

“ Andv Hardv’s 
Blonde Trouble”

With
Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney, 
Fay Holden. Sara Haden, Bonita 
Granville and Herbert Marshall. 

Also Comedy

in Italy for the first 
going over seas. Both 
■everal month* service

James Pm il Jo m  s , .on  of Mr. an 1 
Mrs. B. B. Jon«* of Slaton ami 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Jones of Goree, was inducted into 
the marine corps at San Diego. 
Calif., in January, but is now at 
Texas A. and M. College, taking a 
course to equip him for better ser
vice in the marines.

Mrs. Knoxie Nash and daughter, 
A ffie  Louise of I »alias are guests
of the former’s sister. Mr*. Emmett 
Branch and her hushnad.

Mr. and Mr*. Turner Forrest of 
Snyder visited Mas * Elisabeth 
Mounce and in the J. R. Bateman 
home last Sunday.

Wi

< VKD <*F Til IN K *

and

mariy friend* aIH4 .1«*1ghbors during
th# illness and death of our prei
OUR loved one Mr 1. Blanche W. ‘ I
Pop*. It ia * great consolation to 1
u* to know she had * a many loving 1
fri* ids with her at the end. May

\ “ W h o  s a y s  s o ? ”

God’* blessings be with, each arid 
everyone o f you.

H. C. Williams and family,
Mr*. Mary William* and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Grady West,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hawkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. I>an T. Eaell,
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Jarvis.

lOP^VICTORY 

B U Y
U N IT E D  
« T A T E S

W AR
BONDS

A N D
STAMPS

men handi-e he’s selling but
’(inaliti
if Villi' re like mo*t Amer-

The "R  oval Stetson VI hippr! tailored 
classic— neh felt mat le springy and long- 
la-iing by the rtt luoie StrtaoaVila-Fell* 

tin

icans von II think to yourself "who says so?" anti look 
for i label or trademark in which you have coiifalcnce. 
l"r  example, the Stetson name inside a hat is your 

l ill ok right- a* a rii»ttniicr. It guarantees to mu:

Uir nu.HT of freedom of rhoirr . . . the right to buy * 
known quality . . .  a line with the reputation ami tra
ditions of a house you have learned over the years to 
trn-l No pig in a (Mike mereharuli.e can ever mean 
the .«me to American men as an old and reliable 
irai le mark.

TM* k" nt to Ite sure of eyjiert styling, Itased on years 
i>t know how, ami on a national under.tanding of 
fashion trends.

i« »  ct.mi to be sure of fair prices.
•*.* V. i  rm Of.

'® X t À & L -}f t s  C a A Ó U /
r a  p  f j l j * æ  j  T z r w mT H E  S T O R E  W f T H  THE G O O D S

For That Well Groomed
Appearance, Wear A

Curlee Suit!
MKN who wear Curlee Suits, you will 

notice, never .vet that wilted soggy look 
which is so often seen on summer days 
when the mercury soars. The man in the 
Curlee Suit, in fact, always seems to have 
that neat and well groomed appearance 
which is so greatly to be desired.

There is a reason for this. First o f all. 
Curlee summer weight worsteds are just 
about the lightest of all hot weather fab
rics. They have an open, porous weave 
which lets the air circulate through to 
your body. Hut, because the pure wool 
fibers of these materials are tough am? 
resilient enough to tailor well, Curlee 
Summer »Suits have the stamina and 
backbone to stand up under hard hot 
weather wear.

Curlee Summer Suits represent the last 
word in smart masculine styling, too, so 
that it is no wonder more and more men 
wear them to solve the summer wardrobe 
problem. We are featuring Curlee Suits 
in a complete selection of models, styles 
and sizes. Come in and see them.

S27.50 to $35.00

r * £  $  T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S
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A t The Churches
» ■ ••

All Army Munte Overseas Aids a Wounded Soldier

FIRST BAPTIST ( III l<( II

The annual camp fur the hoy« 
«ml girls will he had ut l.ueiler« 
next week. The buy« going Mon
day afternoon coining home Wed
nesday afternoon, the girls going 
Wednesday afternoon and coining 
hack Friday afternoon. The boy« 
and gnla both will tie well directed 
while there and will receive Home 
valuable training.

We are having our summer meet
ing from July 30th to August |:tth 

two weeks. The first week, five 
mornings we will have our Vac i 
tion Bible School. The pastor will 
do the preaching at night for the 
first week. The second week Rev. 
Fred I’orter of Sweetwater will do 
the preaching, aervicea both morn 
ing and evening. Rev. Jess Swin
dell, pastor at llomarton and lleit- 
jamin, will be with uh throughout 
the two weeks to lead the singing, 
work m the Vacation Bible School, 
and with the young people

We would like to urge you to 
come to the services next Sunday 
morning. Come to the Sunday 
School and stay through the preach
ing serv.ee. We need you. The Ig»rd 
needs you. HenteniUr that Paul 
said, “ The love o f Christ coiustrain- 
eth u*.’’

There will be no service Sunday 
evening. You will be helped by 
hearing tiro, tlollowell’«  messages 
ut the Methodist church.

W. II. Albertson.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
I)r. William X- Sholl o f Haskell 

preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a- m.

Our cnurch is located on the 
Main street o f Munday and has 
un attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is -.ccompiishing u good work

METHODIST CHURCH 
I ,uther Kirk

Sunday services as usual. Church 
School 10:00 A. M. Morning Wor
ship 11:00 A. M, Youth Meeting 
3:15 P. M. Evening Service 8:45 
1*. M.

You will want to heur Rev. How
ard H. Hollowed at both morning 
and evening services. Interest is 
growing in the meeting.

Good preaching and good singing 
is being enjoyed by all who attend 
the Revival services. Be with us at 
10:00 a. m. and 8:45 p. m. daliy.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CI'UKCH

J. I*. Patterson, I'aator 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
Sunduys at 11:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. in. each 
Sunday.

A Want Ad In The T im es Pays

Munday IJoy In 
Hattie; Asks Prayers 

Of Local People
Following is a portion o f a lette.* 

from Pvt. Eulice E. Booe, who i- 
taking part in the invasion, writ
ten to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 1!. Booe on Join :J0. It rev it 
the spirit of our boys on the battle 
fronts;

Dear Folks:
How does this leave you all? Fii.i 

I hope. I am o. k. As you probald 
already know, 1 have been in com
bat. 1 have been in Cherbourg. The 
d erm a .'.ire  cowards win you g t . 
in close on them. My company 
took a lot o f prisoners.

There is someming in this old 
war besides guns and ballets. A l
mighty Ood is with us boys over 
here. I know because some of u, 
wouldn't have been here today if

C. L. MAYES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Xatinoal Bank. tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and had thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
P iarl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
1’earl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

JUST RECEIVED SH IPPM ENT 
9:00x36, 10:00x36, 11:25x36, 11- 
38 tractor tires. Can la* bought 
on crop or time payment plan. 
For new low prices see Mont
gomery Ward, Vernon, Tex. l-2p

FOR SALE Registered Jersey 
cow, four years old, with young
calf, $100. Located 1 mile east o f ;,A N'I» FOR SALK 410 acres, 140

in cultivation, improved in Has-

BOT W ATER HEATERS Xo
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Kexall Store. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE 22-foot platform 
scales, in good condition. Orb 
Coffman, Goree. 52-tfe.

FOR SALE  A. C. Tractor ai. ! 
equipment, also cows and pigs, 
and Maytag washing machine 
(gasoline). Am selling out to 
enter the service. 313 acre farm 
will be available for rent. Can 
give possession now. Frank 
Brown. Inquire at Woolridge 
Lumber Yard, Goree, Texas, or 
Farmers Union Gin, Munday, 
Texas. l-2tp.

ALLIS  CHALMERS Combine 1m !:.- 
and parts. Reid's Hardware.

Lone Star school house. 
Anderson.

V. R.
3-2tp.

FOR SALE Good Jersey milch 
cow; also one baby iulf. See J. 
R. Counts. ltp.

NOTICE If you havi .1 .state 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, m nie. R. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE 600 acre stock farm, 
well improved, good land and 
only 3 1-2 miles from town on 
gravel road.

1100 acres stock farm, fair im
provements, only 375 acres in 
cultivation, well located.

1300 acres, or.’.y "Xl in cultivation, 
two milt* o ff  pavement, priced | 
to sell. Balance of land in good 
meaquite pa turc.

Money to Loan on farms and 
ranches. Cha. . Moorhou e Com
mission Co., offices, Benjamin 
and in the Brazos Hotel, Sey
mour. 2-tfc.

L A W N  MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have u New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp- 
i nisi. Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 43-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto nn-1 
tractor repairing. Sis* us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

IiOST Small man's purse, con
taining f5  gold piece attached to 
chain, some small change, and a 
tooth. Reward if returned to the 
Eiland Drug. Ttp.

Former Munday 
Boy Is Prisoner 

Of Japanese

Mrs. Tommie Porter and Miss 
Bobbie Floyd o f Benjamin were
bufincss visitors here last Monday.

Sgt. William L. Leflar of Camp 
Stewart, Georgia, is here on a 10-

W. C. Owens of Mera* 
with his son, Hubeit 
first o f this week.

Ardelle Spelee return 
last Saturday from Dallas, a Her*

day furlough and is visiting rela- he spent several days ur tfce 11. A
i tives and friends in this county.

R IB  M A -171
W ith a packing crate a* a writing table and a lantern furnithing

illumination, Lieutenant M ary Brown, Army nuria, from Ideal, South 
Dakota, write* a letter home for a *o!dicr w hoir aye* have been bandaged 
a* the re»ult o f a sarious head wound. T e e  Arm y need* many more nur*e*.

He hadn't been with as.
I will be «afe in saying that 

everyone in my company have a-<- 
ed the U rd  to help them since w 
have been in combat. That’s what 
we need more of, is prayers. 1 
know you all are praying for ine 
back home, so just keep up the 
god work. I am doing my best to 
live right, and with God's help I 
will conn back home.”

Treatment Liven 
For Tomatoes That 

Shed Hlossom

One o f the commonest troubl. - 
with tomatoes now and later i.nto 
the summer is shedding of blos
soms. It is caused generally by 
blossom sterility or lack of proper 
pollination, says U. O. Duukle, 
county ugent.

Considering way.- to correct tnis 
condition he suggt-ts tout pitch
ing o il all suckers up to the first 
c.u.,ter of flower.- will provide

- .....  ■ more moisture and plant food lor
The Board of Director« of First bltasoaw. This, too, w id cause th -in

Hank Directors 
Pass Resolution Of 

Respect* Wiggins

kell county. $25.00 per acre.
438 acres, 100 in cultivation, im

proved in Baylor county. $27.50 
per acre. J. C. Jlorden, Ins. 51-tfe

SEWING MACHINES repaired 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and «ell a 
few. Cail Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

IF  YOU W AN T Anything in 
monuments, we carry the largest 
assortment of ready finished 
monuments and markers in tins 
part of the state. See or call A. 
U. Hathaway. 1*-''-

NOTICE I am representative for 
Avon Products. See Mrs. Opal 
Johnson at the Gift Shop, Goree, 
Texas. ltp-

National Bank in Munday, Texu« 
in session on June 29tn appointed 
Directors C. I., Mayes, W. H. At- 
keison and J. C. Borden to draw a 
resolution on the passing o f our 
Vice I’ re.-ident and Director J. A. 
Wiggins. The following resolution 
was presented and passed:

Whereas, Almighty God, in Hu- 
divine and infinite wisdom has 
seen fit to take from us our es
teemed friend, Vice President and 
Director of this bank, J. A. W ig
gins.

Now therefore, b> it re.-olved by 
its board of directors assembled, 
that, in the death o f J. A. Wig.'in 
that this hank has lc st a valued 
officer, and the country one of it. 
very best citizen.-; That in .harac 
ter, integrity and ability, he un
worthy of the riputation he bore: 
That in both hi« private and pubjn 
life he furnished an exumple of 
living and business dealings, that 
if followed would raise the social 
and busincs« standard of our cotin- 
t ry.

Resolved; That this bank ext- i.d 
to the bereaved family it- sincere-t 
sympathy.

Resolved furthir; That this re-o- 
lution be made a permanent record j 
in the minutes of the bank, a e ■ y ! 
to lie furnished to tin* fan ily of tin 
deceased, and the Munday Times 
for publication.

Resix'ctfuIIy submitted,
C. L. Mayes,
W. H. Atkeison,
J. C. Borden.

to stick better, as u. 11 a- inci 
uie size of the fruit and hasten 
1 1p«.oi,ig in days or two weeks.

Spraying or sprinkling tomato 
plant.- v/itn water In the late a fter- 
no in each day or tw > leu. i tc.n 
perature and raise humidity seem»
to in Halting

nade, or cov- 
h paper or
hottest puri 

iped lit mime

In May, even before the thermo
meter hit its summer «'.ride, Tixas 
ice cream factories began acceler
ated production, the Univir- tv »•!' 
Te 
re 
(Hit)
put on record. In July 
o f last year production exceeded 
2,700,000 gallon- per month..

have some vaL. 
shedding. Providing 
m u g .ne plants wil 
um.Ur material in in 
of tile day also ha- rt 
instances.

Although it is la'i :11,14 difficult 
to arrest blossom shedding on 
plants now blooming, Hankie sug
gests that summer pi.m.ing» should 
be made with va r ie tn  , known to 

I a- to leran t of excessive heat uml 
low humidity. The Porter variety 

) is one well udapted over a wide 
areu of Texus. Ot.'ier varieta 

i . men nave shown out-lauding re- 
■ i-taiKv to shedding are Bison and 
Danmark.

Shedding also been serious 
in areas which haw had more man 
adequate rainfall without excessive 
in at. The troubl. in these instances 
apparently is caused by a small, 
greenish-brown insect or plant 
thnp which stings or suck.- the 
blossom area. Using a dust com
posed o f three lableNpoonafnl of 
four per cent nicotine sulphate to 
one quart o f air slaked linte should 
correct the trouble. It may be nec
essary to repeat the treatment once 
or twice until the trouble subsides.

in the polar regions and on lofty 
mountains more snow usually fa I - 
during the summer than in the 
winter.

The following article, taken from
tlie Rising Star Record, concerns 
Wesley T. Henderson, a former 
Knox county boy, who is now a 
prisoner o f the Japanese:

In town .Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
. W. F. Henderson o f the Amity com- 
| munity, a few miles southeast of 
town, were quite happy over a 
cablegram received from Washing
ton in which they were informed 

j by their son, Wesley T. Henderson, 
j a Jup prisoner since the fall of 
Corregidor, that he is well und able 
to work and that he hoped to be 
with them again soon.

It is known that a plan is on fool 
I for another exchange of prisoners 
with the Japanese and Mr. and 
VIrs. Henderson hope that their sou 
will be among the number sent 
home.

The cablegram is as follow - :

“ Washington.
“ June 21, 1944. 

“ Mrs. Walter Henderson:
“The following unofficial short- 

! wave broadcast from Japan ha. 
been intercepted:

“ ‘Dear Mother:
“ ‘Much water has flown undei j 

the bridge since 1 last attempted 
to send some sort of*communication | 
to you, but it is my hope that then j 
will not be so much mure until we j 
w ill be on our way home. 1 re- | 
ceivsd the package you sent ne 
last August, along with three le.- i 
ters that were also mailed in Aug
ust. As far as my health is con j 
cemed 1 am still well and able to j 
work und hope to be able to con 
tinue to do so.

“ ‘Hoping you and papa are both l 
well, and that we may all be to- j 
gether again soon.

** ‘Love,
“ ‘ Your son, W ESLEY.'
“ P. S.— This broadcast supple j 

men ts previous official report re
ceived from International Red !

1 Cross.
“ LERCH.
“ Acting Provost Mar-hal Ge ! 
cral.”

Mrs. B. F. Hood and two sons of 
Galveston came in the latter purt I 
o f last week for a visit with Mr.-. 
Hood's mother, Mrs. Dave Eiland. 
and with other relatives.

Mrs. Fred Jackson and Mr« ] 
James Bohannon of Benjamin were 
business visitors here last Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Eiland and 
son, David, were visitors in Austin 
and Galveston several days last 
week.

veterans hospital.

Mr. und Mrs. T. W. Harbor 
children of Wichita Faffc 
with relatives und friends J 
first o f this week.

COME HERE FOR

F A R M  N E E D S

Hoes, Files 
W ater Kegs 
Barbed Wire

REID’S HARDWARE
J

It’s Easv To Usew

Bank Money Orders
This is a new service offered by your 

bank. It’s easy to come to the bank and 
buy a Hank Money < )rder. You can send 
it by mail safely.

Below are our rates:
Not to exceed $10.(8) 10c

$10.91 to 25.00 15c
25.01 to 50.00 20c
50.01 to 100.00 25c

DM) .01 to 200.00 30c
200.01 to 300.00 36c

$300.00 and over 35c plus. .05c per hundred or Irsrtios 
thereof in excess of $300.00..

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Member Ikepusitur's ln-uranre ( urpursliar

We Invite You To Visit and Inspect Our

New Quarters

»xas Bureau fo Business Re-ear eh ■ A
port.«. May production was 2,491,- f  ^ f f —
Hi gallon.- the third highest out  ̂ r  lc
it on record. In J b; : Au fu-  ̂ s "̂ t I U'Jf'.T, Ja>

l o i ' l  i ’ ,,o ri r» i'/u  1 t i .-4 ■ i . , 11 * v . . < > I , ., 1 'C  * *

HAC K I UK M  v i l  ( i l  \ICU!

as
WAR BONDS

»  > 4

\ »

FOR SALE 
Call 139.

Good cabinet radio.
2 2tc.

FOR S A LE  One lot, size 50x150 
with small house, and concrete 
foundation, size 24x24, laid for 
another; also shingles and tile to 
build with. See Rev. Crouch, 
pastor o f Foursquare Church.

3-ltp—tf*.
FOR RENT Two-room furnished 

apartment. Mrs. Kate Brown- 
ing. ltp-

FOR SALE  1940 Bald win com
bine, 12 feet, perfect condition, 
on ateel. W. R. Moore. 3-2tp.

PERM ANENT W AVE, 59c! Du 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including, 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in ; 
eluding Fay McK< nzie, glamor- 
our movie star. Money refunded ■ 
if not satisfied. Tincr Drug i 
Store. l-15tp. j

FOR SALE 299 acres, 220 in cul 
tivation, balance in j»a«ture; 5- 
room house and other itnprov- 
ments, near highway. $40.00 per 
acre. C. I.. Mayes. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE 11 Pontiac tudor; 41 
Buick 5-pa.««, coupe; 41 Chevro
let todor; 39 Ford coupe; ¡2 
Ford coupe; 39 Chev. sedan; 39 
Chev. tudor; 39 Ford coupe; 39 
Mercury, 5-pasa. coupe; 36 Stan. 
Chev. coupe; twenty-three car« 
to choose from. Brown & Pearcy 
Motor Co., Haskell, Texas. l-2p

POULTRY RAISERS

Keep ’em laying. Feed “ Quick Rid" 
poultry tonic. It eliminates ail 
blood sucking para*ites. It is a 
good wormer for poultry and 
hogs, and one of the best condi
tioners on the market. Sold by 
your local dealer. 2-4tp.

FOR SALE  15 month« old Jersey 
bull, good color o f high milk 
■train. J. C. Rice. 3-tfc

George Moffett
of

Hardeman County

to

CONLRESS 

We Need Him 

There Because:

He believes military preparedness is the 
best insurance against war.
He understands from experience the 
problems facing returning veterans.
He favors abolishing unnecessary fed
eral bureaus.
He has made a Rood record at Austin. 
He is the only ex-serviceman in this race.

Vote for George Moffett July 22
(Paid for by local friends o f George Moffett)

Our lease on the Broach buildin.tr becomes effective 
July 1"). and we expect to move into our new quarters as 
soon thereafter as possible.

The buildimr has been entirely remodeled to suit the 
needs of the association. In addition to the individual 
offices, an assembly room will be maintained in the rear 
of the building- for the convenience of association mem
bers. and for whatever purposes it may be needed.

Our Steady Growth Brings On Need 
For Larger Office Space

Since this field office was established in < )ctober, 1940, 
we have enjoyed steady and substantial growth, thus 
requiring more room to efficiently carry on. Loans of 
the local office now total .$181,000, and our capital stock 
is $28,000.

New office furniture will be installed throughout, and 
the office is to be modern and up-to-date in every way. 
We invite the inspection of all association members, as 
well as of all citizens of the town and county.

Stamford Production 
Credit Association

4

C. R. ELLIOTT, Local Manager
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Charlie Blount 
Asks Return As

Dist. Attorney
A t ib* time of hi« announcement 

Swr rc-cUcUon, Charlie Ulount of 
, district attorney, *ai«l he 

would make a formal statement to 
ibo vwti-ra later. Mr. Ulount sub
mits the following- as his state-

T U  TH E VOTERS OF 
£NOX COUNTY:

1 wisn that 1 could come and see 
n th  of you personally, thank you 
for the overwhelming vote you 
gave me when elected, a majority 
• f  non: than two to one, and again 
ask you for your vote and support. 
Home vet, since gasoline and tires 
a n  needed in a campaign so much 
inure important than mine 1 am not 
futng to try to do that. Even though 
gnsalmi is available to candidates,1 
the little amount used in a cam
paign might mean that some bom
ber, with it’s precioua crew, might 
not quite get back.

Whan elected your district at- 
ey i  promised you and the 

of this district that 1 would 
do oU within my power to justify 
your confidence, and to show my 

lion by making you the: 
district attorney that 1 could.

tried to do that and am 
proud of my record in Knox 

sty, thirty-five convictions, one 
Aung jury and no acquittals, 
»tends, l fully realise that with
out your help, as the kind of citi- 
saos you are, as witnesses and 
jaauas tta:h a record would not 
havo been possible. 1 have admin
istered the duties o f . the office 
aabkaut fear or favor to any per- 
■ s , without undue expense, and 
«Whout unnecessary delay or con-

kefurv first asking you for the 
cCBm  of district attorney, in addi- 
lua to private practice, I hud 

five years as county at- 
of my home county. With

the additional experience I have 
had as your district attorney 1 feel 
that 1 am qualified to render you 
even better service.

1 know that most of you have i 
some o f those nearest and deares. 
to you now on foreign lands, that 
your first thought is to have them 
back with you again. Also, 1 know 1 
that you are interested in whom ' 
you elect as officials and the kind ! 
of representation you have when 
they return. 1 have no apologic- 
to offer for not being in the ser- ; 
vice today. 1 wish 1 could be there j 
and were it not for my physical ' 
condition 1 would be there. Your 
county attorney, Joe Reeder, is now 1 
somewhere in England or on th e : 
beaches of Normandy. I have known j 
Joe several years, know that he w j 
a brilliant young man, qualified; 
and deserving in every rvspect, and I 
that he hopes- sometime to serve , 
you as district attorney. 1 wish to 
assure you that when he does re- | 
turn and asks his friend« and my '■ 
friends to elect him to the office i 
1 will not l>e a candidate against 
him.

Friends, if you think I've kept 
the pledge made you when elected, 
made the kind of district attorney 
you want, then I ask your support 
Ui this race and will appreciate it 
from the bottom of my heart.

Gratefully yours,
CHARLIE BLOUNT, 

Candidate for re-election. District 
Attorney.

l*vt. l>on L. Ratliff, who is sta
tioned at Camp Hood, Texas spent 
the week end here with relatives 
and friends Mm itntiiff im I ton, , 
Bobby, accompanied him to Camp 
hood Sunday and are visiting there 1 
this week.

Wsde Mahan, Sled W aheexi and 
Aaron Edgar attended a Masonic
meeting in Seymour last Monday 
night.

THIS pretty young lady of the 
Women’s Royal Canadian Naval 

Service will never forget the trip 
she made along Petticoat Lane In 
London. England, where they say 
you can buy anything from a packet 
of needles to a grand piano And 
this Wren believes It for the naval 
photographer who took the picture 
had three bidY on bis camera and 
apparatus before he had gone a 
hundred yarda But all Wren Eve 
Kerr of Fox River. Nova Scotia. Is

Interested In Is s game of darts 
with two American aoldiers. Here 
she la shown discussing the situa
tion with Private (First Class) C 
V Moore of Petersburg. Virginia, 
and Corp. Robert Pittman of Chi
cago. Illinois.

In addition to serving In Britain. 
Canadian Wren* are stationed at 
nearly every naval establishment in 
Canada, and there are more than 
1.000 at one eastern port. They also 
serve in Newfoundland. Washing
ton and New York.

In d e  Happy”  Hathaway Honored 
By Crowd At Lueders Encampment

to tell them his own arrangement 
o f Bible tones which he has been 
using for 70 years. 'T never copied 
a story from anyone," he said. “ 1 

i worked them out myself front the 
Bible characters."

Frequently he calls a child aside, 
perhaps to his cabin on the grounds 
to give him a “ Guide to Bible Beau
ties” or a New Testament. He has 
given away in recent weeks some 
six dozen New Testaments.

The name whieh has stuck with 
him for more than half a century 
was first given to the genial story
teller by one o f his first Sunheam- 
irs. A five-year-old, meeting him 

'on the street, called out, “ Hello, 
iUncle Hap!” The name has been 
with him ever since.

To fulfill his mission with chil- 
| dren, Uncle Happy a half century 
ago had to join the La«iie» Aid So
ciety. " I  was the only man in the 
state in a Ladies Aid Society,” he 
said with a twinkle in his eyes, “but 
1 hhd to have a Sunbeam Band 
where I could tell boys and girls 
Bible stories.”

Two years ago at Munday Uncle 
Happy thought that his time had 
come. He was sick of pneumonia 
for weeks. But his time had not 
come. When he got up from his 
bed, he resigned his Sunbeam 
Band, but the church has not yet 

! found a successor. He still fills the 
1 position which he has filled for 
j over 50 years.

Baptists at Lueders agreed with 
1 Dick O'Brien that Uncle Hap is
one o f the distinctive Baptist in-, 
stitution* of West Texas. Abilene 
Reporter News.

Andrew J. Gilbert Jr. son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Andrew Gilbert, has re- 

; turned home after a few days visit 
at llenver, Colo., and other points 

1 in that area.

TO INSURANCE MEET
HELD IN BRENHAM

Peter Loran of Rhineland left 
last Monday for Urenham, where 
he is attending a convention of the 
German Mutual Aid and Fire As
sociation which convenes there this 
week. Loran is a delegate ffom 
this district. *

Bill Bell, machinist mate second 
class in the navy, and stationed at 
New Orleans, La., is here this week 
spending a furlough with his wife 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
L. Norman, and with other rela
tive». Bell formerly lived here and 
is a nephew of Jim Bell.

Miss Bonnie Belle Reid, who is

employed at Fort Worth, returned 
to her work this week after spend
ing a few day« with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Reid.

Sgt. Ca mmie O. Beaty, who is 
stationed at Fort Orgelthorp, Ga., 
came in the first of this week to 
spend a furlough with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr«. G. H. Beaty, and 

1 with other relatives and friends..

Mis« Joan Blanton of Corpo- 
j ('liristi is visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hatha
way, and other relatvies here this 
week.

Mrs. A. J. Beaty of Palacios, 
Texas, is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

It ) JOE W. MURTON

Attention, Farmers!
Hüll ks*r a few two-row go- 

all ready to go, complete 
M  kirn«»

Alse have all-steel go-dev ile. 
«apertali» for Ford trac- 
See them at—

O. V. MILSTEAD 
REPAIR SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
left this week for Pueblo, Colo., 
where they are visiting their son, 
Lieut. Hal Pendleton, and his fam
ily for a few days. Hal is an in
structor there.

Rev. ¡mil Mrs. O A. McBrayer of 
Abilene are visiting with Mrs Mc- 
Brayer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W itter Sherrod, this week.

J. C. Davis of Austin, assistant 
attorney general and a former 
county judge of Haskell county, 
was here last Monday working in 
the intreest o f the candidacy of 
Grover Sellers, who is now serving 
as attorney general. Mr. Davis was 
viaiting his people at Haskell at 
this time.

RAVE TOV A

TRUE PICTURE
or YOUR ELECTRIC BOL?

’ * ’  - 5-

r

LUEDERS, July 1. Baptist» of 
central west Texas Thursday hon
ored their oldest member attending 
Lueders Encampment A. V. Hath
away, o f Munday, known o child
ren and older apeople all over this 
section as Uncle Happy.

Introduced as “ the best Sunbea n 
leader in Texas.” the 88-year-old 
church worker told encampment 
visitor» that the secret o f his 

| Christian life was hi.« belief in the 
Bible.

“ I believe that Bible so trying,’’ 
¡the white haired veteran said as 
he leaned on the pulpit stand, “ that 
1 know that every word and prom-

- me- is so.”
A familiar figure in Baptist 

gatherings m West Texas for a
generation. Uncle Hap, as thous
ands call him, said that he was de-f- 
imtely called as a young man to

- work with children. He has been a 
Sunday School teacher for 70 years, 
a deacon for 58, a Christian for 70

1 years, arid a Sunbeam leader for 
’ 54.

In introducing him to U.>* audi
ence. the Rev. 1’. I). O'Brien said, 
"Give Uncle Hap two jelly beans 
and fifteen minute* und he can 
take any baby away ir».n his own 

; mother.”
“ A few weeks ago when passing 

through a West Texas town. Uncle 
Happy related that he stopped at 
a public school where he was a per
fect stranger. In a few minutes 

j  eight children made profession of 
faith in Christ in the school room 

; ami six of the eight later united 
with the church.

The ftsrung exploits of Uncle 
Happy are almost a» well known

as his Bible stories for children.
Fishing has been hi» hobby all of 
his life, he says Clear Fork has 
been one of his favorite spot« for 
'Jo years, but fishing this year, he 
say«, is very poor.

Asked how often he goes fishing 
during encampment week he re
plied, "Twice a day. In the morn
ing ai d in the afternoon.''

t
The 88-year-old fisherman climb« 

up and down the creek banks like 
on« many years younger.

Uncle Happy does not eat the 
fish he catches. “ 1 don’t care much 
for fi»h." he suiil. "1 dean them 
good an«i give them away."

He was present when the site for 
Lueders encampment wss selected. 
He admits that one reason he fav
ored the location was the good fi*h- 
ing it affiqpted.

At 16 Uncle H ippy was given 
his first Sunday School class. Two 
years later he organ inn! a Sunday 
school in a community where there 
were “ no preachers, no Bibles, no 
schools."

“ When 1 was a boy in Arkansas 
living on rabbits," he related, 
“ there was a period of four years 
when I didn't hear a sermon. We 
had no churches and no schools, but 
l had a mother who believed in that 

1 old Bo«>k. Every night she brought 
us around ner knees to talk to God.

"When .»h«- was on her deathbed 
and had no more than an hour to 

j live, she ealleii me to her bed. She 
prayed that I would give my heart 
to (iod. I dul so as she prayed, and 
1 felt then the evidence that the 
devil and all hi- angels have never 
caused me to doubt."

On the camp grounds Uncle Hup- 
py calls the youngsters around him

MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
THE EX-MARINE

QUALIFIED!

EXPERIENCED!

JESSE E. MARTIN
FOR

ATTORNEY R E I  ERAL
Thm Only fxSmrvicm Man 

in tha Race!

O. C. Funderburk of Eastland, Texas. 
Associate Justice o f our Court of Civil 
Appeals, in association, first, with Jus
tices \V. P. Leslie and Clyde Grissom, has 
by his years of service helped to establish 
the reputation of the Court as one o f the 
strongest o f the eleven Courts of Civil 
Appeals in Texas. Those best acquainted 
with the history o f the Court, and with 
Judge Funderburk’s record regard him 
as an able, impartial and courageous 
jurist entitled to a vote of confidence and 
re-election. Why make any unnecessary 
change in the personnel by whose co-op
erative work the high standing of the 
Court has been achieved?

Mm sii

M  a n y  fo lks don ’t. Th ey ’re 
at fa r from  the real facts as 
tfcts photo in an amusement 
pari mirror!

Proof? In a nation-wide sur
vey. 4.w r  o f the people sharplv 
n u rru ttm a led  the amount o f 
tltn r last e lectric b ill. y>* r 

I't realize that rates had 
rolu«.»»! U. the !a:t f i fw n  

»nd 9V ”,  didn’t realize 
tk l

Actually. tb r arerage Ameri- 
iy  pets about twice as 

electricity today as it  did

fifteen years ago fo r  the same 
money.

"F o r  the same m oney.”  
That’s the clue. You don’t re
alize that rates are down, be
cause your kill may be as much 
as it was fifteen years ago— or 
perhaps even more. Hut you 
hate m ore e le c tr ic  appliances  
now. Y ou ’re using more elec
tricity— and you get about twice 
as much for what you pay.

•  N f * r  "K s p o r t  f# t b *  Na t irm ," awf 
program #/ fM utek, tvtry W<d*tuLn,
I  *#> P. M. C ,W .r„  C »!m m bU
Hiring Svilrm.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Congressman Kd Gossett
Ajsre 42. ó years experience

A good record uf hard work u 
constructive service.

He’s stayed on the job for us let’s give 
him a biff vote of confidence.

Gossett speaks over KW FT July 21, from 
6:15-6:30 and 10:30-11:00 p. m.

(Paid for by local friend* of Kd Garnett)

An Open Letter To 
Our Costomers

There sometimes comes times when we should ffet our heads 
together and talk our problems over. Problems that has to do 
with our mutual aims and objectives.

TR A ( ’T( )RS and tractor-operated machines may be scarcer 
than for the last year. While we have not received our quota 
yet, indications are that this will be true.

4

Mechanics we know are fewer than they were a year ago. 
The ones who are left may be able to do the job, if  everyone will 
try to cooperate. Here’s how you can do it. Don’t let them have 
an idle summer and early fall and everyone hit them at the 
same time, late in the Fall. I^ets get those old tractors ready 
to do another year’s work. Help us to help you. by ffiving us 
your parts requirements early.

O PE  STOCK ORDER OF ROW HINDER PARTS ARE 
HFRK NOW. That is we have a small quantity o f a variety of 
parts. The fl ist come will get everything- they need, while the 
1 tte comers will find that variety depleted and may have to
wait.

NEW  MAC HINES OUT OF N A TIO N A L RESERVE. We 
were able to get the following machines out o f the National 
Reserve. < >ne Power Hay Press, Two Seeding attachments for 
lft. One-Way Plow, Two Seeding Attachments for 6 ft. One- 
Way Plow. One Two Bottom and < )ne Three Bottom Plow.

BINDER TWINE. We still have a small quantity o f gen
uine International Sisal Twine. This is last year’s twine and 
is the last that we will get of this quality. Anything else that 
we get will be War Twine and considerably higher. First come 
First Served.

c ome in and let us know your problems. We might be able 
to help you solve some of them.

Broach Machinery Co.
Munday, Texas

H
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£
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Phone 61
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Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

P eople, Spots I n  . ite Hew s

Klerk Marketeer* Sent to Jail
In I hr first five month-« of 19-14, 

the Office o f Price Administration 
Enforcement Program agMiii*t tin- 
gasoline black market *«-nt 28 i-ur 
owner* to jiiil. convict«-«! 159 car 
owner» of buying gusolin«- with 
counterfeit or stolen coupon* or 
without coupon*, took away rati«>n:i 
from 775 car owner*, suspemk-il 
gasoline selling right* of 1,538 f i l l 
ing station*, put 15fi filling sta
tion* out of bu.-im-M ami gave jail 
eentrncea to 236 counterfeiter.'-, 
peihlier* and gasoline «leali rs.
Former Farmer Save« Th«- hay 
A forrm-r Illinois farmer, a Scr-

KLK( T
FRED ERISMAN

(o f  Longvii-w)

Attorney (General
Now serving third consecutive 

unopposed term. Criminal lli*- 
Irict Attorney 124th Judicial 
district.

An able altorne> and a Chris- 
tian (ientleman.

Eight with Fred for Stat«** 
Rights!

TEXAS NEEDS AN 
ATTO RNEY G ENERALI

(Thi* ad Written an«l paid for by 
Knox County Friends of Fred 
Erisman.)

geant, solved a transportation prob
lem for his Marine buddies on Sai-! 
pan, the Navy Department reports. ¡ 
It was impossible to haul much-1 
needed ammunition up the rugged,! 
steep hills by trucks and carry the 
Wounded back. A h the S«-rg- a-u 
suggested, a detail of Marines, who 
a* civilians had handled live stock, 
were sent out to catch stray ox«-n. 
\\ ¡thin two hours they had u r* g- 
ular service into the hill« using 
haiui-ntadc native two-wheel cart« 
drawn by the oxen. "The only I 
trouble -o far has been the oxen 
don’t lindera m l our language," 
thi Sci.eü i. -aid. " I ’ll bet tlley 
only un<leistaod those pesky Nip-.’ ’

I ree .Maternity And Infant Care
Service men's wive* eligible for 

emergency maturity care are urgid 
to apply at the beginning of preg- 
l -.ty >i that their nealth anil that 
of the child can be better safe- 
guardid, Katherine E. L«. nro.it. 
th ie i'o : the Cn.Idli n'- Kun-au, De- 
partniei.t of Labor, says. Mi iical, 
n using and hospital care for tin 
service man's wife are proude-t 
during pregnacy, ciiildiiirth and for 
six mouths after child-birth, and 
for tin* infant tnroughout its first 
year, all without cont to th«« .-*«• - 
v.c> man or hi family. Application 
blanks f--r this care may be ob
tained from a physician, the !o «I 
l¡e<l Cm«» o. local Health Depart
ment.

Suite I'rirt-H I p. Some how n
Cabbage, dry onions and sweet 

chirríe- for table use will be up 
sligiitly in ritail price while pick! •* j 
and ail melons except watermelon 
w ill be somewhat lower at retail a - 
a result of recent Office o f Price 
Administration action*.
Save travel K> Cancelling Meet*
To release transportation facili

ties for essential war needs, 70 
organization*— business, labor, re
ligious, social, etc., have cancell- 
«•d their respective conventions, and 
30 organizations have drastically 
cut down attendance at their con
ventions, the Office of Defense 
Transpu. tat ion announces.

Fertilizer Restrict luna Eased
Farmers may fertilize their gen

eral crops with as many pounds 
of fertilizer as recommended by 
the “ Appropriate State Experi
ment Station" or at the rate custo
marily used in the area. Which
ever is greater, the War Food Ad
ministration »ays. W FA has elimi-

rat lolling, thua helping conserve vocation by Dr. Claude A. Beasley, 
tires, inasmuch as good tubes prop- former chaplain. Mineral Wells 
erly inflated prolong tire l ife .. . .  f i r e  Department. Mayor W. B.
Producers, carriers and handlers of Hamilton welcomed the firemen to 
farm products have been autboriz- Wichita Falls. Congressman Ed 
ed and urg«*«i to form committees , Gossett spoke. Entertainment nuni- 
to assist Office of Defense Trans- j ber* o f songs and dunces were fur- 
portation District Managers in put- nished by Boren’s Studio, 
ting to full use all motortrucks | Preceding the business sessions 
available for transporting farm |Mrs. J. O. Dotson gave piano num-

Goorge Salem visited with mL*-
tives and friends in Rochester 'oast
Sunday.

Mrs. Wade Mahan, Mrs- J. C.
Hurpham and Mrs. Dome Mr?*-- 
were business visiuir* is A le.* - 
last Monday.

products, ODT say*.

Firemen Hold 
Annual Meet In 

Wichita Falls
Benjamin Man Heads 

Firemen’s Body

nated restrictions on acquisition 
and use of organic nitrog-noi— f«i - 
tilizer materials such us tankage, 
fish »crap, bone meal, pro.e--.-ed nri- 
nure, peat and humus. Restrictions 
reinuin on edible oii-.««ed meals.

F'or Vets— Iti.OOO Hospital Beds
Sixteen thousand additional vet

erans’ hospital bed* in huildn g- to 
be constructed in 20 states liav 
lieen recommended by the Admin 
istrator of Veterans’ A ffa.r-. V i- 
der this largest building progran. 
ever requested by the Veterans’

rent puck year than during th« 
pack year elided July 1. To help 
pack the current fruit and vege
table crop, 700,nno full-time or 
1,400,000 part-time workers must 
be recruited, the War Manpow r 
Comm »»ion says. Because of th-- 
dependency o f overseas service men 
on canned fruits and vegetables it 
us imperative that tin - fo-el« be 
made available to them.

bsap Help Acri
Farmers are us-<1 

lu Ip, hut this t ummer

- Border
to swapping

two rouii-

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watcher at Fi land’s Dim# Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Box 73 Haskell, Texas

Administration, Virgin*, Florida, tries, the United States and Cana 
Michigan, Kentucky, Louisiana, da, will *wup grain harvest bein 
Mississippi or Alabama. Kai.su- or back and forth acros* the 1st- lei, 
Missouri, Montana or North Da the L. S. Department of Agra- .1 
koto, Colorado, California, Texas, ture announces With border cru * 
Washington, Ni w York, Georg m. mg f.-rmalitn.- us pended, Canud

Tlie firefighters of Archer City 
and SheppMril Field shared con
test honors Sunday ut the unnuul 
meeting o f the West Texas Kir
in ii a id Fir«- Mai mis A - -m-ia! ion

The association voted to mei 
next at Olney. It upped Tom West 
of Benjamin from vice president t - 
president and elected Crocket 
Low«-, Electra. vie«- pn-siilent and 
re-elected E. C. I’ ruitt, Olney, scs 
retary-treasurer.

I ’umjM-r Trial*
Archer City won the p n-r 

trial* with a time of 26 2-5 sec
ond*. Olney was »i-cond with 30 
seconds and Haskell was third with 
31 seconds. The first prize in this 
event, which was for speed in con
necting a hose to a pump« r and 

I running wetter out the nozzle, was j 
$15.

I The Archer City men al-o ile- j 
feated the Burkburiu-tt department 
in the final* of tin- water polo eon-: 
test to win the annual champion
ship and a $10 prize. Burkhurnett 
men were winners of $5 for second : 
place.

The Sheppard Field firemen were 
winn»r* of the silver loving r,.p 
given to the team for the best time 
in hose conm-ction*. The fir* fivnt- 
ers o f the army field were timed 
at 22 2-4 seconds.

Sun-lay’s meeting in Wichita 
Falls drew an attendance of 209 
firemen and visitors iron  It  cities 
of West Texas. Sheppard Field was 
awarded the prize for the great---: 
number o f firemen in attendance 
with 28. Olney was second in at- 
tendance with 20 member* of tin- 
department in Wichita Falls.

Aerial Ladder*
Registration for the annual min

ing begun at 9:30 a. m. Sunday 
followed by a 100-f«»ot aerial lad
der demonstration at 10 a. m.

At 2 p- rn. the business session 
began at the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company auditorium with tu

bers. She also led in a song ser
vice.

The meeting was presided over 
by L. E. Robinson, Olney, retiring 
president.

Following the business meeting 
the firemen went .to Scotland I’ark 
where there were contests and then 
more entertainment followed by a 
picnic lunch at the park.

Cities represented in the inn
ing were: Rule, Knox City, Mineral 
Wi lls, II inn-ton, Sheppard Field, 
Olney, Archer City, KU-ctra, Has
kell, liurkburnett, Bowie, Scymoui 
and Mt-gargel.

Robinson said “ this meeting has 
the nicest attendance of any meet 
ing since I've been a member of 
the association.’* -Wichita Daily 
Times.

Mr. and 
son» o f St 
urday her« 
and attend 
Mr. Hill b

M

the
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J. L. Hill ai- 
IIIford spent last 
visiting with fi 

g to busin 
secretary-1 
rd Produc

a* n.

Associate Justice

Richard Critz
Asks your support 

for his reelection to 
a second full elective
term on the -

SUPREME COURT 
OF

mBBommm

For Sale...
Limited supply of 3-row cotton dusters. 

These can’t be replaced. I f  you need one, 
jret it now!

One ¿rood used \Y. W. Feed MilL

One 2-bottom, 11-inch 1. H. C. Mold- 
board Plow.

One ¿rood, clean 1940 Ford tudor, at a 
bargain.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Ohio, I'tnnyslvania and Illinois. 
Addition of these bed* would bring 
the total o f 121,000 available to 
veteran*.

Three Out of l our Will Can
Three out o f four women ex|H-Ct 

to can fruit and V« gi table« at home 
this season, ucc< rding to a nation
wide survey reported by th-. Office 
o f War Information. Canned peas, 
toma toe* and asparagus were re
stored to rationing by O l'A  aft«-i

lull threshing outfit* will help iiai 
ve.-t the western great plain* crop- 
until September 16, and America i 
machine* and cr«ws later will re
ciprocate in the Canadian prairie 
province* until December 15.

Round-Up
Under new O l’A instruction*, th 

amount and type of gasoline ra
tions issued to individual.* after 
June 30 are now available to the 
public or newspaper* upon in«|uiry

has removed new inner tula-* fr-- n
supplies on haml had sold rapidly, to local rationing boards... Ol’ A 
making room for the new pack.
Civilian supplien o f peas, tomatoes 
and asparagus are expected to be 
20 per cert «mailer during the cur-

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Judge, I ’ve had a k>t of call* for that book 
you took out last w eek ...'1*11 the Boys 
Back Home’ . How did you like it?"

"Fine. Surah. f tn e .. . it ’«  juzt the kind 
o f book 1 like to get hold o f ... I enjoyed 
every word ol it. Wish I could have been 
along with the author myzell . actually 
living with the men right on the fighting 
fronts. He got mighty ck*e to them and 
they certainly opened up their minds and 
their hearts to him."

"There were lots of new things in the book l  
hadn't seen in any other reports from front
line writers. But there was one question the 
men asked the author that I have seen time 
and time again in these stories. That was’Are 
you going to put prohibition over on us *ol- 
diersagam.. and without getting our vote?"'

" I  noticed that, too, Judge, and I think 
the least we can do for those fighting men 
who are doing to much for us it to respect 
their wishes on that subject.”

Tku< »M i f  I w l w w  W Almimfm t a n *  I ta r tn * . Im .

Political
Announcements

The Muiulay Tune.* is authorized 
to announce thp following candi
dates for o ffiie  in Knox Cni.nty, 
subject to the ,-ction of the Demo 
cratic Primaries :

For County Treasurer:
V. s. KILGORE
W. K. ( Walt-T) SNODY 
R. V. (Bob) BURTON

( Re-el- ction)

For la x  A»>i-*-.nr-Collector:
E. B. (Earl) SAMS 

t Re-i-h ction)

For Sheriff:
L, C. ( Loui.-1 FLOYD 

( Re-Election)

|-'«>r ('»m m i-'i'iiirr, Prect. No. t:;
GEORGE NIX.

i Re Election)

F«»r District Attorney:
50th Judicial District

C. E. ( Charlie) BLOC NT.
(Re-Election)

THOR. F. GI-OVKR

For Start Rcpn mtatire. 
t i l th District:

CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y
( Re-election)

Fi - l « Concrem. 13th Isint.:
li-,n|. , MOFFETT 
Ft ti* SETT

ff! Election)

For l oin eissioner. Precinct Two: 
W. I*. HURD

For Commiwiioner Prect. No* 1: 
K. L. PARK

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8 'x  12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A  Blue Star for each perse« in servlet

•  Th e added “V ” Symbolize« th* ServM i
Flag o f T od ay  •

•  N o t a print but a heavy woven mntr rh f

0  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Sixurc Your Flag at:

The Munday Times

9
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àaetion Sale 
Boosts Total of 

Series E Bonds
A highlight of the Fifth War 

U w  Drive m Muiuiay was the 
auction sale held on the city hall 
hum kat Saturday afternoon at 
frv* «¡clock

Sgt. George Michaely of Penn- 
qrlfeanra Cpl. Janies H. Capps 
%f Alabama, who have been work- 
■tg with eoinmitteemen in the 
rauRty drive; appeared again and 

a f how they were wounded in 
'SK»- Michaely in a bomb

ing euaaam over Germany, and 
CpL C «w »  m the Aleutian Islands.

M iohacly also assisted in auc- 
liw iiH  the merchandise.

Vartans articles were contributed, 
aataetea af merchandise which were 
given free to the highest bidder in 
a-mr bands. An alarm clock brought 
»1.M* m bonds, a rifle with 15 

■old to Omer Raid for $1,350 
Other articles included 

that gun shells, a Stetson hat, a 
alaakeL motor oil, garden hose, 
east am ay other articles..

Tata- sales in the auction

Auction Sale 
Has Big Run Of

Cattle and Hogs
The Mumlay Livestock Commis

sion Co. reports a big run of cattle 
and hogs for last Tuesday's sale. 
An incrase in the number o f an- 
imals for the sale is probably due 
to the holiday which the operators 
had last week because of the Fourth 
o f July.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$4 to $6 per hundred; butcher cow , 
$6.50 to $X; beef cows, $8.25 to 
$9.50; butcher bulks, $«5.5t) to $8; 
fat bulls, $8.25 to $‘».60; butcher 
yearlings, $7 to $10.50; fat year-, 
lings. $11 to $14.25; rannie calves, | 
$5.50 to $7; butcher calves, $7.50 ; 
to $10.50, and fat calves, $11.25 to 
$14.25.
r*""". .............. " ■ - - -  111 |
amounted to $11,000 in Series K 
bonds, while at the time the sale 
started it was announced that Mun- 
day lacked $16,0110 in meeting its
quota o f Series E bonds.

E x  Libris.. . B y  W itliarn S harp
Revival Draws 

Large Crowds
H.E. BATES, AUTHOR. O f  
F A IR , S T O O D  T H E  W /M D  

F O R  F R A A /C E  •
ISA SQUADRON LEADER, IN THE R A F,

IT PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

For Sale
Shelving used in Economy Store. Some 

good lumber in these.

Building is rented this lumber must 
be sold at once! C ome in and make us an 
offer.

See (ieorge Salem At

The Fair St ore
Munday, Texas

Recent Shipments o f . . . .

SCARCE
GOODS

A few scarce items are coming in al
most every week, so check with us on 
your needs. We try to keep you supplied 
as best we can. Come here for:

•  Suit Cases—These have been 
hard to get.

•  Dish Pans
•  White Enamelware
•  Large disk milk strainers. 

Many of our customers have 
inquired about these.

•  Odd Chests o f Drawers
LIN O LE l’ M RI GS: These are coming 
in regularly but only a few patterns at a 
time. We have several new patterns now.

See our new items in kitchen furnish
ings. You’ll like the material and work
manship.

DESKS: We have two 7-drawer desks, 
one in mahogany and one in walnut.

MUNDAY HDW. &
FURNITURE CO.

TH£ H f/tO  S  L IF E  /SSAiSO S T  r «£
HeftySM O f A FRENCH PEASANT SIRL..

*  A BOOK-Of-THE-MONTH CLUB SELECTION

More than usual interest, from 
the very first service, is being 
shown in the revival meeting now 
in progress at the First Methodist 
church.

Crowds for Tuesday's services 
I almost doubled that o f preceding 
i services, and interest in the nieet- 
i ing continues to grow us the re
vival progresses. Local people ure 
enthusiastic about the good gospel 

! messagwa brought by the evange
list, Rev. H. H. Hollowed of Spur. 
Having been here two years ago, 
Mumlay citizens needed no intro
duction to this young pastor, and 

| they knew in advance that his 
j messages would be uplifting and 
filled with earnestness and enthu
siasm. ,

Rev. Alby Cockrell of Weinert 
is creating much -interest in the 
song service. He is an able leader, 
and he brings special messages in 
song at almost every service.

Beth morning and evening ser- ' 
| vices are being held, the evening 
: hour being an open-air service. 
I*rayer groups are meeting each 
evening some 15 minutes prior to I 

I the regular service, and these 
; prayer meetings are also increas- 
' ing in attendance.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend the services. 
The meeting will continue through 
Sunday, July 23.

James A. Hill, Jr.. P. 11. M. 3-C 
in the navy, ha.- returned to Santa 
Ana. Calif,, at'te: spending a 15- 
day leave with his parents. Mr. uud 
Mr-. J. A. Hill.

Mrs. Ralph Scott of Throckmor
ton visited with friends here last
Sunday. She reported that “ Scotty” 
is in the Marshall Islands.

Charles H. Sharp, seaman cook 
third class in the navy, has gone 
to Cleveland, Ohio, after spending 
a week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hill and family._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Xorthcutt 
and daughter, Mr*. Salter and 
daughter and Mrs. Mary Lawson, 
all o f Dallas, came in last week for 
several days visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson.

TO THE VOTERS
OF KNOX CO|’ NTY :

Owing to war conditions I have 
been unable to see many of the 
voters o f the county. To those 
whom I have not seen, 1 will ap
preciate your support. I f  you elect 
me to this office 1 will be happy.

•If I uni defeated at your hands, 
1 shall not complain.

Sincerely yours,
(adv.) N. S. KILGORE.

Pvt. and Mr*. Hugh Beaty of 
Sheppard Field visited with rela
tives and friends here last Sunday.

Elliott Thanks 53 Registrants 
All Patrons Of Re-Classified By 

Palace Market Countv Board
I*ue to business and other rea

sons, it ha« become necessary that 
I discontinue the operation o f the 
Palace Market.

On and after Monday, July 17, 
the Palace Market will be owned 
and operated by Atkeiscn's Food 
Store. The stork and fixtures will 
be moved to Atkeisoa's F«> kI Sto. ' 
on the above date.

We have many friends and cus
tomers. toNrhom we are certainly 
grateful for the nice business we 
have enjoyed for the past several 
year*.

We trust that you get the same 
fair ami courteous service by the 
new i-wnera that we have tried to 
render, and we have every ica-on 
to believe that you will.

Again we want to thank our 
many customers for your liberal 
patronage.
» a d v . i C . R . E L L I O T T .

H A> OPERATION

Mrs. L. B. Lew-alien was admitted 
to the Knox county hospital last 
Monday, where she submitted to 
a mayor operation, latest report* 
from the hospital are that she is 
doing nicely.

Ralph Blanton Jr. of Seymour 
«¡en t last week in the home of Mr. 

ja <3 Mrs. A. L! . Hathaway, return- 
mg home Tuesday, July 4. with 
hi* mother. Mr*. Edith Blanton, 
who spent the week end with rela- 

i live* and friends here.

Fifty-three rrgi (rants o f Knox 
county were re-classified by the 
county board at th< ir regular meet
ing last Tuesday. They are as fol
lows ;

Class 1-A: Jann - II. Horn, Al- ■ 
fr«d E. Danville, Johnnie W. Mo-j 
Nellie, Talmadge 1. Belcher, Stan- j 
ley D. Wardlow, \ alvin Call. Ray
mond A. Decker. Pablo L. Flore* 
and Chailes C. H kman.

Clu*- 1C Did.: Alvin T. Isham. ;
Cla«s L-A On ! L. Patterson.
Class 2-B: Horner I>. Ilediger.
Class 2 C: Dude Coffman, Ray

mond L. Brown, Joseph C. Bone,
I hion T. M 'on. John A. Hargrove, 
Farris II. Mobley, Jerry Tomanek, 
William B. Fought, Dallas A. 
Sharp, J. C. K agan, Vincent F. 
\lbu*. Marlin 1 Hester. Ralph I*. 

Caram, Chester R. Iaiin, Travis 
Pannelt, Edwin P. Oliver. Verni* 
G. Lambeth, P.iul J. Pruitt, Albert 
F. Fetsch, Fred A. Johnston, J. B. 
Hollis, Delmar C. Ilaskin, Ralph B. 
Bedell, Bobhn D. Burnett. Bonner 
It. Bowden, L<>;i:« F. kuehler. l.on- 
nie D. Offutt, Howard L. Tidwell, 
Aubra L. Smith, (Nathaniel Reed, 
Karl Wilson.

Class 4-F: Joe Richards, Carl 
Hubbart. Car! D. Sexton, and Fran
cisco Masiaz.

Clan* l-C ( Hi :  Herbert Burnett 
and Horace D. Wardlow.

Class 4-A Audrey P. lH-nton, 
Lucie More. M ir-alaurs Hendrick- 
and Elmer K. Holton.

A Want \ii in the Times Pais

Attention!
All Home Canners!

Before you begin your 11141 can- 
ning, Go*«i H'<um k< < ping Maga
zine advise* you: u«e the boiling- 
water hath method for tomatoes 
and fr  its, only. Can all vege
tables except tomatoes by the 
correct use of a pressure cooker 
to be sure of killing botulinus 
germs. In the last few year*, 
ease* o f bot.linu* fo.nl poisoning 
have cropped up ill widtl.V d if
fer*«. part* of :he country. Buy, 
borrow, share a pressure cooker 

>ut don’t can low-acid vege
table* ar,y other way. I f  you 
want further information, write 
Good Housekeeping Magazine, 
930 Eighth Avenue, New York 
19, N. Y.

'

I To the Voters of the
I 50th Judicial District
•

In my campaign for the office of Dis-
i ti ict Attorney, I have endeavored to see
j as many of you as I could with the least
; amount of driving. ( )ur Government tells
! us not to waste a drop o f gasoline and 1
j have therefore limited the driving of my
i car to those trips that seemed necessary.
j There is a large number o f you that l
; have not seen and perhaps will not be
i able to see before the election, and I want
j you to consider this as a personal message
i and a solicitation o f your support, as
: though I had talked with you personally.
«

j I have .conducted my campaign on a 
j high plane, free from individualities, and 
j in the belief that my long years of exper- 
j ience in the Courts of this District has 
| fully qualified me for the office of Dis- 
j trict Attorney. And if I am elected, 1 as- 
j sure you that I will administer the duties 
j o f that office efficiently, fearlessly and 
; impartially, and in fairness and justice to 
: all.

! Thos. F. Glover
Candidate for District Attorney, 50th Judicial Di*trict

W HERE Mi»>T PEOPLE TR VDE

A
M l  N DAY. I EX

Congressman Ed Gossett

ft  K ZB y gB L.ii . (ioidi i. Fini . 1 .j f  |U Packed in T >mato lug«, average about 27 lb*, net $ 1.65
T ^ T  F* T  T T J  p c r a s n o w , 3 0 - l b .  saik
1  lm j\J U  X \  t k k m v k d  25-lb. Sack

$2.32 
: $1.25

Bran or Shorts ,w 1 u " $ ! 2.60
Bacon DRY SALT, No. 1 Grade 

PI R po i ND 21c

Will spend all of Tuesday, .July 18, in 
Knox County, meeting with the voters 
over the county.

He will s|>eak at Knox C ity on Tuesday 
evening at 8:30 o’clock. Hear him dis
cuss present-day issues.

(Paid for by loral friend* of Ed (Harnett)

BROOM S  
MILK

NATIO N AL

BROOM CO.
Warehouse $1.31 
Pure Gold $1.47

PAGE BRAND.

Large or 6 Small can* 25c
Bakins Powder ROYAL 1-lb. can*

(One can free) _____________ 21c
Plenty of Ice ( old Watermelons and home-grown cantaloupes.

As stated elsewhere in this issue, we have purchased the 
Palace Market from Mr. Elliott. By combining the two we will 
have one of the best , most up-to-date markets in this part of 
tiie county, and we will be in position to give the trade good 
service at all times as Mr. Mabry, Joseph Borden and myself 
are experienced operators. We will feature Home Killed meats 
whenever possible. Quality is our motto.

We invite all of the customers of the Palace Market to give 
us a trial. We are going to try awfully hard to please every
one.

DICK ATKEISON.


